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l)C ®enrn Cotmts Kernw
Priutad in Tarry Cauutyt tW  Sauth Plains; tha last staad of tho Cattloaua and tha fnkuro homo of tha most prosperous Farmers in the United States
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C H A M B E R  O F  
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Severaf months ago thp writer 
adopted the plan, that this column 
would not be used except at such 
times as he thought he had something 
to say that would be of general in- 
tciv St. And this is one of the weeks 
that he is o f that opinion.

Unless all plans are altered, what is 
tf rmed as a Field Day by the A. A M. 
College Extension Department, will 
be held at Brownfield. It is expect
ed that several officials of the A. A 
M. and Tech Colleges will be present 

well as county agents from several 
sui rounding counties as well as the 
County Commissioners from Terry. 
Yoakum, Gaine.s and Dawson. A por
tion of the day will be devoted to 
another deep plowing demonstration 
and also results as they show on the 
plots that were plowed in Gaines and 
Terry this year, will be examined. 
The date will be on or near .\ugust 
27th.

Ip conversation with John Burnett, 
thir. week, it was learned that John 
does not use poison to combat cot- 
tor worm«. but keeps on plowing. 
He says that if farmers would con
tinue to cultivate and where worms 
were bad, to tie tow sacks to the cul- 
livatoi, that they would gel rid of 
most of the leaf worms, boll worms 
and lice. As stated above this is his 
plan and he has always made a good 
crop.

We had a fellow in the office this 
week, seeking the endorsment of the 
chamber o f  commerce, to an advertis
ing scheme that was “ GYP”  advertis
ing of the rankest sort. We refused 
to endorse his proposition, but were

Q[ Observation Towers ID
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High Pressure Sales
men HH Our Town

Browiifiold is pretty prosperou.x. 
!• b ; '  the b t cn.fi prii-^ cts
•>» most any town on the I’ !ain .̂ and 
rnu'h better than any we have heard 
)t un<ler the cap, perhaps till one gets 
•_-t uf Dulla.s. A. a consequence 
various .-ales promoters have heard of 
th« conditions out here, and are com- 
i.L in thick and fa>t to gel their
• hare while th» getting is gof>d— they 
•hiiik. These birds have no inclin-
.tion to ert i u <lead t<iwn. They 
•an* to go where they ean expect to 
I i< k the pebple <iut of s«»nie cash. 

Th • ( a.'h is v. hat they are after. They 
have no nb a of settling dow n in
• iiy of the-<- towns to become a pros- 
». rous, i>io|>erty *»wning citizen. They 
le here to<la> and somewhere else 
'Tiorrow, filching the people, for

•bcir tribe never ha.s nor never in- 
-r;«! to do any work.

The felli w that wa.* here last week 
im* .-iome kin<l oi 4* .-cheme *0 put on 
‘ /111" kiml ot an “ Old Timers Re- 
iiiion.”  From what we could gather 
•V comi»any would take charge of 

•r.atters anil put on some stunts with 
few broom-tailed ponies, and per- 

•aps one 01 two of them could be in-

Phillips Station Had 
Openii^ Saturday

The <>p«-niiig day of the b<-autiful 
new Phillips retail service station is 
n«»w history, and it is running on in 
the regular way. still doing a nice 
bus.ms.s this week. .Ml are well 
pleased. The district manager from 
l.ublitM-k was on hand, and he is more 
than pleased with the opening day, 
so IS Roy Harris, agent of the whole
sale department of Phillips here, al.'̂ o 
Jack Benton, manager of the retail 
station whieh formerly opened Satur
day.

It was a great day for the boys, 
4iid they were on the “ jump” all day, 
ind especially in the afternoon, when 
-ars were lirw-d up for a half block 
each way, waiting to get filled. Ex
actly 2267 gallons of gas was put in- 
‘ o • ars that day at this station, and 
that wa.s ju.<’t 1267 gallons more than 
•VC- guessed they would sell, although 
• great believer ir. the drawing power 
«f Herald advertising.

For each five gallons o f gas sold,
ticket wa.s given that entitled the 

-»*»lder to five gallons free at any 
'uture day. and that is something 

• too, and not to be sneezed at. 
B* aides the regular force of Jack Ben-

duced t*/ jump sideway.s u few times j to- and Turt Ha.stings. there was 
b. [tutting a c'K-kleburr under their | *ome extra help on the pumps, and

.M.-ses laiellen Brown and Lillie Mae 
Bailey pass«-d the literature out tell
ing you more ab* ut Phillipw and their 
products.

Scattered Showers in Jmry list For . 4 i ^  jChishdm Bros. Pur-
County This Week! Term of DisL Court! chase 2 More Lots

5^me portions o f Terry county are
. . . .  . , „  real wet, but the major portion is ■informed by him that he would sell i . v u j  .u- '* j still dry or at least have had nothing.

Crawd Jwrert | f'hbholm Broth'-r.- have [luiihc.-cd
The following is a list of the grand ! the two lot.'i lying btl-weei! th**ir twi 

 ̂ jurwrs called for the first week of!store?- from W. f .  Smith and (;'»«■. 'V
it wrthout^our I showers, but the fact that show-1 District Court to be held here b egin -j Neill, paying in the neighborhood of

ers have been falling over the section ntng Monday. .Augu-t 26th. { S'J.dOo for them, w> understand. Thi-he did. If business men would r^-
aa niit mL town 

omoters. tliey would soon cease 
their visits, but when one of them 
puts a thing over, he passes the word 
on to th« others.

A charity organization is needed in 
Brownfield, as under the present 
plan, every stranger who becomes 
rtranded. is invariably directed to the 
chambei o f commerce. Up to date 
we have taken care of worthy cases, 
in that we have assisted them to 
r«ach the next town, but the funds of 
the chamber of commerce were never 
intended to take care o f work of this 
nature and when w-̂ e do it we just take 
that much away from some planned 
activity and in fact could reach such 
proiHirtions that some of the plans for 
thv vear would have to be abandoned.

has had the effect o f cooling the at- A. R. Brownfield. W. I.. Randy, J. 
msphere, and will tend to hold the | H. Black, H. L. Bridge. Jim Cunning- 
crops up a while longer. At: leaat ham. O. M. Edward.*. R. S. Heartsil. 
the clouds that are passing ov«rr now- F. W. Johnson. T. B. Inman, J. M. 
have something in them, ard not .Story, Robert Welch. H. L. Young,'m ai future a building f*»et o*.

|)ro|>erty is situated on the south .-ide 
of the square.

We understand that it i> the inten
tion of Chisholm Bros, to erect m the

merely empties going here and yon * Pearce Warren, G. W. Chisholm, R. 
or nowhere in particular. j i. Cook and W. P. Forbes.

A light shower fell here Sunday , Petit Jurors— Second Week 
night, and a pretty good one Mon. af-« The follow ing list of petit jurors 
lemon, and we had ourselves all set' are to appear at the Tourthouse on 
for a real chunk mover Monday night.' .Mriulav. the 2nd day of .September, 
and there was a cloud apparently ap- Y. Bowley, .Anton Han.sen, A. C. 
preaching that reached from the Findley, W. B. Downing. D. W. Couch 
southwest to the northeast that looked man, Jess .**mith. C. E. Fitzgerald. L. 
like it could not help giving us a real C. Green, W. G. McDonald, J. C. 
drenching. But it just came up in Bond. Clyde Gros.«. Hardin Joyce, J. 
good thundering distance and seemed H. Howell. H. (•. Garner. C. A. Haet- 
to vanish in the thin air. But it is ings. W. .M C.ore, J. E. Gracey, J. M. 
reported that our trade territory to j Jones. A. W. Endersen. ByrI Hahn, 
the west got a good soaking, which i R. S. Webber. A. C. Beard. J. T. Be- 
will help some. A fine rain was re -■ \ ill, L. R. Pound.*. E. L. McCoy, R 

I ported in New Mexico Sunday night. I.. Bowers. G. R. WiUon. Gus Pollard.
Some mention was made in the | and in the Seagraves section Monday h. N. Key. I.. T. Wright. J. I,. Lyon. 

Herald a few weeks ago  that mileage I night. Wellman had no rain, but there J. A. Gibson. T.*C. Moss. W. A. By
sign? were needed upon the various: a streak in the Lahey community rum, W. J. Gardner and J. V. Hart,
highways leading into Brownfield and j that received a nice shower, 
that it would be a good idea for the 
chambei o f commerce to purchase 
and have a number of them erected.
ThL- L- to advise that this office is 
endeavoring to secure prices on steel 
signr '.nd if not too expensive, it is
ver>- probable that a number of them | ••prime”  the thing in order to get it yer. Jim Gryder. J. A. Drennan. Jno.' 
will be erected. Plans also contem
plate the erection of a large sign near 
Lubbock at the junction of the 
Brownfield and Levelland highways 
and if ground can be leased whereon 
to place it, the sigrn will be up within 
thv next few weeks.

The County Fair catalog is in the 
hand:- of the printer and as soon as 
it is o ff  the press, a copy will be mail- 
id  to each family in Terr>-. Yoakum. 
Ga:ne* and Lea County, New Mex
ico. 2.500 copies will be used. It is 
most complete and covers more de- 
pai'tments than last year and will 
compare favorably with the catalog 
oi any other fair in Texas. Look 
loi it in your mail box.

Petit Jarors— Third Week
We remember the old wrooden The following list of pettit juron 

pumps we used to have in the old jure called to be at the Courthouse in 
state of Tennessee would often get so Brownfield on .Monday, the yth day 
dry if the family was away all day I« i September.
in the summer, that we would have to J. E Marred. W. C. Cheak. W. F. 
pour a bucket full down in there to Banks. W. M. Thomason. A. .'<aw-

tn
started to pumping again. Well, w e, Dumas. E. D. Duncan. Ed Crossland, j 
now have the country kindly primed. Burt Lockett. Hugh Hul»e. W. E. 
and we hope to gel the weatherman  ̂Owens. J. Z. Clements. J. L  Cruce. 
to operate his pumps overtime some \ R. Butcher. Tom Glover. .A. M. j 
of these days. | .McBurnett. I. A. Lowe, O. L. Krue-1

U Gillmore, A. H. Herring, j

thi.« property which will give thn;. 
frontage of I2.5.\so feet. There i> 
aUo talk that they will at .*ome daT< 
irtct a large building to the rear of 
the'e .-ay .SXlOii «>r I2.'» to front oj. 
Fifth .'•treet. In fa« t. th«-y are lavit.fc 
the foundation on the.*e ground- for 
one of the mo-t extensive mercan
tile e-tablishments on the South j 
Plains. So announcement- to thi
ef feet have come from them. This is 
•ncre talk just now. but the new .,w-n- 
?r? of the lot- mentioned above ad
mit that they were pur> ha-ed for ex- 
•ansior. purp<.<.-e.-.

In thi.- connection we might mer- 
ion the fact that <”hi-holm Bro- ai.d 
'lydi ^̂ iro-̂  have taken the agenev 
’or the Oakland and Pontiac car-, 
ind it L- presumed that the c**rtem 
ilated buildiug is to hou.-e the -how 
ooms and repair department for the 
tew car.?. Probably we will have 
;rm< thing definite to give the read
er concerning the matter in the next 
few weeks.

OM Timer Says He 
May Sell HoMi^s Here

But some say there are leaf worm. jge .. R. uiiimore. .a. n. nem ng. | Among the old timers who have vis- 
abounding in some of the c^ton fields c. P. Henderson. W. A .>iapp nfield. j here during vaca tion time, r- one 
and are afraid of ram. Others say | Kelley .<ears. Dee Hunter. C. J. Bon- L f  the oldest settlers m Terrv countv 
we must have ram m the next fifteen ham. R. A. Sims. J. E. Eakins. L  j„hn  C. .Scuddav. who is now making 
minute^ that their crops are failing Montgomery. C. W. .Switzer. J. j his home in the'Alpine countrv'. Mr. 
fast, bo we don t know what we are Currie, and S. W. Welcher.
going to do about the matter unless j _______g_______
we run all the anti-rain men out of 
the county, and then ask the weather-

DATE SET FO « REVIVAL AT 
WELMAN CHURCH OF CHRIST

Revival services at the Church of 
Christ at Wellman will begin Friday, 
Sept. 6lh and continue until Sunday, 
S«pteniber 15th. Glenn Wallace will 
dc the preaching.

Everyone is cordiaUy invited to at
tend.— Eldens.

etrh nf FI Pasn was here 
one day thi? week ?hakTi;g hands with 
old friends. We understand that he 
ip connected with one o f the papers 
ip that city.

man for a deluge.

Browiifield team Gets 
- 2 Drnbbii^s in Row

‘Thompson Gets West 
I Texas Gas Co. Bmidmg

Scudday informed us that he was r̂ ev- 
cut out for a farmer, and tru»t hw 

f m in the Tokio communitv is <
-a. . He expects to buy and sell 
caul in the .\Ipine country the re-t 
oi hi.- fe. a- that kind of life suits 
him. an ''e -ays he ha* better health 
there tha. here.

He ai.*o : norX.* that Mrs. Scudday 
d*-ea better i re. and espec.ally dur- 
irj. the wmtei nd early spring. H:»

Last Sunday week the S>juthland Main street, just east of the new Bap- imil> are also there
team came over and defeated the ball tis parsonage. We understand thal'*^*^ Walters

B. I_ Thompson was the most sat- 
isfactor>- bidder on the West Texa.s 
Gas Company building, which is t o , 
be erected on their property on east,

team here by a score of 12 to 2. ] construction or. it will start as aoon i n i c e h  and â
Last Sunday the Tahoka team de- as materials can be a**embled or the [ 

feated them by a score of 7 to 2 in ground. •
an interesting game. Errors cost the. The building is tc be 25X60 feet, i

w;ie is 
'ears to be en-

NAZARENE CHURCH rOTICE
local team the game. fronting on Main Street, and will be

This coming Sunday the local team ' red face finish brick front, and a Wc are char.g-.rg our serv. « held
wiP go to Roswell for a game, and 
are hoping to be able to defeat thb 
fast team of our neighboring state.

----------------- . . IO. L. Jones was a business visttorj
to MuanBh the past week.

besuty architecturally. When com- ir the Presb>-te*-ian church fro. 
pletcd. thi? will be used for the offices 
a*- well a.< the supply rooms for the 
company.

The Herald $1 in Yoakum county

-at-
orda> night to first and third . n- 
liays. Sunday m'/rnir.g at 11 :00 
M. and :0d P. M. Everyb<»dy inx-it- But it gall? 
<d. Rev. Mr«. Lizzie W illiam- pa.s- ' 
tor. the

•all*. Then, perha|)* he had a few 
doll or knife racks for the boys to 
spend their money monkeying with. 
He wanted to know- about the adver- 
ti-ing, and of course* expet ted us to 
get very enthu-ia.-tie about the prop- 
' -ition. and |>erhape give the idea a 
idunin <ir two of free -pace. We 

told him w-e apfireciated advertising 
• >f the right Milt, and sold space the 
-ame price to all. but that he had bel
ter first see the mayor about a per
mit before going t<xj far with hL» 
-( heme. He has n<»t returned yet. co 
w e presume’that .Mayor Mc(>owan put 
to<» much of a price on the idea to 
suit him. and he rolled on to a town 
where the mayors care little about 
aha*, come* there to get the fieople’s 
r»o"ney. W’e hope so anyway.

There wa* ari'>ther here this week, 
and •we have n<» idea what become o f !  
him. Iion't know whether his “ get 
*he ni(<ney“  M-heme w-orked or not 
H> idea—an old one— wa* to give 
*h« fhamb«T of C’ommer'e 5000 en- 
e!<.j»er. and let the men hanls pa\ 

'or them, a* well a- a nice bonus for 
liiii-elf with worthle— ads on the 

j '»a( k of th«- envelf.pe. W‘ho ever in 
h.- worhJ ever reads ads on the back 
• ! the envelope. They barely glanCe 

at the return addrees on the front of 
hem. W h'l w-ould lx- interested in 
<H-al ads of this iiature to whom 
hambei of r'(>mmerce envelopes gfj, 

;rer.« rally -[leaking* Not two jiercent 
if them go to l<*c-al pe<>ple who would 
lo a dime’s worth of bu.siness in 
Brownfield. Ju-l try to think how 
'ittle value *urh advertising w-ouid be. 
•i course he wanted «>jr price for 

them and w-e gave it to him— so hign 
<*e th*-ught to dis<-ourage him. but 
*ith a laugh like the typical *Uge 
.illian. he quM-kly told us how much

Dalla.* firm would do them for him. 
le thought perhaps that this would 

coc>k our goose that we would 
[uickly cut. Not a penny did we 
iulge. but we thought if (-ur business 
r tr  were f(a»li.-h enough to under
write his -cheme, that w ,uld be the.r 
'-usiness. He ha- n'»t »how-ed up at 
•h< Herald office anymore His idea 
wa to collect in advance and let us 
print and deliver. We thought old 
O'.y. you’ll have a iweet lime collect
ing ir advance fr< m our busineas men 
on a scheme like that. But he may 
have [.'jt it over. We don’t know.

He next went to the C hamber of 
Commer< e se< retary whc< frankly told 
him that he did not think very much 
of the scheme, and refu«ed to en- 
dor«< it.

The Herald ha* at ail times fongAt 
the schemes of these fly by night pro
moters. We have repeatedly told the 
biuiness men both in these coluaeag 
and privately if they want any ad
vertising done or have any n«w 
scheme irf the way of advertishig to 
put over, we are ready to lend 
help and all the services at oar 
mand to help them, and that at 
cost of production, withoo* the i 
sity of paying some r .-noter 7S to 
200 percent to do it '  r thea 
ter. Of course v want yoar 
That is what are in busiiMi 

to see our hard 
inn*- .t bu«iness men 

•ip uf sc hemers who taka •

Street Bonds Approved 
By Attomejr Geoeral

Mayor Joe. J. McGowan informed us 
this week that the $60,000 o f  ttreet 
be nds had been approved by the At
torney General, and were already 
printed, and are now ready to be put 
on the market to the best bidder. A.v 
soon as this is done, bids for the con
struction of the paving will be ad
vertised and let to some ronstructictn 
cc mpany.

Mr. McGowan said that H would be. 
about the first o f October before 
work of actual paving could possibly 
start, but that it '  would be ntshc <1 
through until completed. Contrary 
t> general belief he informed os that 
c(«ld weather would not hold op pav- 
irg. as construction men have learned 
not to put down too much at a tinie, 
and this covered so deep with dry- 
sand that it does not freeze except 
perhaps in the very coldest spells wc 
have.

There has been some changes made 
in the paving plana, we understand. 
For instance, snotb sixth street will 
be only two thirds paved, leaving th<* 
center unpoved. The center will then 
be filled with calecha, which will au  - 
wer very well aa the heaviest traffic 
does not use this street.

RevinlatChrcIi 
ofCkristatGomez

We are requested to announce that 
the annual rmriral o f the church >f 
UbrK nt Corns a, will begin tonigr-.t. 
and win continoe over’ two .Sund;iys. 
TAe prendring will be done by EId«*r 
Fred McCluag o f  Abilene. who i« said 
to be • pgsmustng young evangelist.

a great work whereever
he goes.

will be handled by bx-al 
is expected to be gr.<xl. 

M they are having a singing sch(xd 
new. An invitation is extend

ed to enuyuBC to attend every ser
vice

of the Cicero Smith Co., 
oat 4C-penny nails thi.? 

to friencis and customers, but 
to be pencils, despite 

iblame to large spikes.

o f  mawey out o f the town and put 
M O m M G  hack into it. If the bas- 

wouW just do this for one 
promoters would hear 

other what a cranky bunch 
Brownfield and would <juit 

here. TURN ’EM A IL  
COLTi.

if  we old timers or new timers 
that matter decide we want to 
•P at a reunion, haven’t we g.,t 

aiMmgh to promote it ourselres. 
wa’ve no business having one.
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HNNEY OF THE FORCE A Muleteer's Ignition System

SYSTEM
S P E C I A L S  F O R  S A T U ^ A Y -

SUGAR . 5 710 Pound Cioth Bag ________________

r a

LIPTONS

A l f n i i n  B L U E  L A B E L  K A R OSTHUP Per Gallon ,00
S P I N A C H  y o * ^ 2 " c A N  . 1 4
1 1  ■  I  T  B L U E  R IB B O N  C  A
M A L T  Per Can .D O

■iL i^ss. f  s îj> Tea Garden, assorted 5 lb. tin . - - . . . . . 7 8 c

LARD TJT 1.08
V I N E G A R  bulk gallon - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 6 c
iV IA L T E D  M I L K  TI>ttropsoi's Chocolate (la rg e ). .  . -4 6 ^
M A C K E R A L  fali «»»> each- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 3 c
S O A P ?  Crystal White, 10 bars fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —  39®
P r c m i u i T I  N a t io n a l ’ sp r e m i u m  C R A C K E R
Sodas Large Package
I C E C R E A M  S A L T . i « l b . c l e f t - . . . . . . - . . . . . I 2 ‘ 4c
F L O U R - Cold Medal, 24 lbs., good lor every baking_ _ _ _ 95®
M E A L ?  Gold Medal, 10 lbs- - - - - - - - -  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 3 3 c

M ■ ■ 1 ^ 0  I  0  B 0  Quart Mason, per dozen 79cl l ^ r  I  Quart Self-Sealing, regular 83cI v l  I I I  l l l l w  L̂ int, Self-Sealing, regular 73I  IM ^ ^ pi I  One-Half Gallon SS regular 1.09
Quart Self-Sealing, wide mouth 1.09

M A R K E T  S P E C lA i ,S
P O R K  R O A S T . perH i. . . . .  2 2 t
B O L O G N A  S A U S A G E .p « i i> .  - - . . . . . . - . . . . . . . 2 3 «
S U G A R  C U R E D  B A C O N . »«• * « ! .  i* f  . . . . . . . . . 2 8 ^
S T E W M E A T .p « r l b . . / . . . . . . . . .    I 7 c

Gnboiiatorial Candi
date Has 2 Bros. Here

.Announrement o f Mayor Charlton j 
Bn»wp of Mineral Welk o f hit> randi- i 
dacy for uovernor last week was of i 
spt cial interest to residents o f Brown- j 
field because Mayor Brown is the | 
brothel of E. Brown, our nightwatch- j 
man and T. I. Brown. local cotton 
buyer.

Mayor Brown, termed “ the blue-1 
whirled, one-gallus representative of 
the masses,”  announced his Candida-' 
cy from his battered office on the 
>tcond floor of the city hall in Min- 
iral Wells, according to an article ap
pearing in the Abilene Reporter- 
News Sunday morning. The Abilene 
paper carried the following informa
tion concerning Mayor Brown’s can
didacy:

The mayor made no announcement 
I in regrad to his platform or the issues 
j he would employ in his race for 
I governor.
j “ You can tell them.”  he declared,! 

that Mayor Charlton Brown is in the 
! running. I will have a statement to 
issue with in the future in regard to 
the is.*ues of this campaign. There 
won’t be any politics. There won't 
be an^-thing but a red-haired, freckl- 
»d fi.sted old ranch hand that know> 
the blue shirt and the ones that get 
inside of it each dav of the year.

Old Time Pine Type
“ Thtre will b«* planks in my plat

form of the old pine type. The type 
that the common people will know 
what they are reading about. I know 
what Is going on at Austin. I can 
answer every question that Col. Hugh 
N'ugont Fitzgerald. Texa.*-’ greatest 
piilitical writer has asked me.

“ My platform will be o f the cotton 
slocking and overall variety. I am 

j in the race, blue shirt, one gallus and 
‘ all.”
I Mayor Brown’s name was first 
j  flung into political circles by Mayor 
I W a d d y  Tate of Dallas. Incident- 
! ally. Mayor Tate was in Mineral Wells

- I T  PAYS TO OWN YOUR HOM E-

i  There’s Pride and Economy in Ownbig 
Yonr Own Home.

Make an investment of your rent dollars! Enjoy the 
home that you’ve always wanted- We offer a special 
financtnc plan that makes home owner.-hip simple to 
accomplish.

.— C O M E  IN A N D  T A L K  IT  O V E R  T O D A Y —

SH AM BU R G ER

I .Saturday when announcement of
I Br<»\vn’s condidacr wa.s made.

SCUDDAY NEWS

The Bapt ist revival is now' under way at the city tabernacle. You are invited to attend.

.Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Hankins of 
Levelland spent the week-end visiting 
.p the .S. F. Collier home.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Herring and 
.VII. and Mrs. J. C. Herring spent 
.Vlonday in Lamesa.

.Mrs. Simmon’.s parents Mr. and 
.Mrs. Gibbs of Oklahoma are visiting 
'.r her home.

.Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Walters spent 
Sunday in O’Donnell.

Mr. Joe Hill left last week for Tish
omingo. Okla.

Mr. Perry and family, of Howard 
county, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Dunn of this community.

Mr. Walters and family were visi
tors Sunday in the Norris home.

Ml. and Mrs. E. C. Young were in 
Brownfield. Saturday.

Mi . Sparkman and family were vis
itors Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. .'̂ am Walters.

Mrs. Holland gave a party Satur
day night. Ail reported lots o f fun 
and a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Obannon and daugh
ter of Red River county are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Norris.

Miss Lillian Hill and Mrs. Jack 
F'owler were in Lou. Saturday.

M iss Wallace of Dickens county, is 
spending this fall with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bowerman.

Mr. Young and son, Presley left 
Monday for Roswell. N. M.

Mr. Clytte and family of Hills
boro. who visited in the A. H. Herring 
home, left la.«t week for San Angelo.

.School started Monday, with a 
large attendance. Mr. Bowerman. the 
prineinal, made a splendid talk on 
"Education.”  What we need is a 
brick school house and modern equip
ment. Herc’î  hoping that we will 
have one next year.

F.lgie Simmons is visiting in Colo- 
lado.

Ernest Norris returned last week

C  a t  TANKEKSIY
Is now .sole owner t»f the City Tailors and will jfive 
you the .same jrood ser.’ice. We call for and deliver 
your tailor work.

C IT Y  T A IL O R S

CITY BARBER SHOP
where the BEST shaves and XEATEJST haircuts
together with the most COURTEOUS attention can 
ALWAYS be found.

DEE ELLIOTT, Proprietor

USE GOOD GASOLINE
Protect your motor’s good health and your pocket- 
book by usin.o’ clean, powerful, mileage-producing gas 

— the only kind we sell. Drive up any time an<l name 
your number of gallotis, you will see a difference.

MHIER i  CORE

UNUSUAL FOODS
When the Pangs o f Hunger remind you 
it is time to eat—W e Serve The Best.

A M E R IC A N  CAFE

s

from Ea??t Tcxa.H.

•A magazine article, prai 
ci-e. Ku.VM boxing ncreaM 
Si. dues boarding, and it*i

John Black reports that while he 
har a good crop ih »  year, it has hei^ 
failing quit** fa.«t the past few days. 
He may have had ruin Monday night, 
however.

4
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ENJOY YOUR PORCH I

Live on your porch this summer— But first PROTECT 
YOURSELF from the PESKY FLIES and kindred 
citizens of the air. W e have various grades of screen 
doors and can furnish at a small cost.

CKERO SMITH UIM BK COMTANY
'W e Appreciate Your Business*

and good resolutions wc |M>ssibIy{^ 
reach the eleventh or sixteenth mark 
and become grandma and grandail yn«l j 
gr. to live with our aon-in-law o r ; 
daughter-in-law and spend the next 
dtcade watching our grands while ma 
and pa attends the movies and sends 
us to the wash house when company j 
comes in. Then again a little later 
you join the procession West with a 
few friends and fewer mourners you 
join the bunch that knew you best, j 
and lie down to everlasting forgetful
ness. or like the dutchman have t<* go 
to hell yet.

“ There is a divinity that shapes <>ur 
ends Rough.”

I was in Brownfield the other day 
and chanced to meet Judge Winston 
at the Courthouse. He was jolly 
enough but had eaten something that 
hadn’t agreed with him. I guess that 
it was quantity and not quality of the  ̂
aforsaid food that causea the distur- j 
bance. His wife had given him some j 
Baby Percy and I presume he recov
ered. His wife should look after him 
el<»ser or he may swallow a Yo Yo.

YOU NEED MORE M M
Let u.s extend to you our prompt delivery service of the 

most perfect and healthful food in existence. You need 
the pure and rich  Jersey milk from

SANITARY DAIRY

FRIDAY. AUGUST 1C. 192t.

LM’S1

(Member Texas Merchants Assodatioo)
South of Courthouse, Brownfield, Texas; Friday and Saturday, Aug. 16 
and 17. Wc cary most of the things you need at a BETTER PRICE.

Sugar Pure Cane
I G . 5 8

BAKING ROW K.C.
1 0  Ib- i09

FORRESTER HEMS «

TRY US FOR BATTERY RECHARGING
Our p r ice s  au"e re a so m ib le  atod we guerwitee entire

S A T I S F A C T I O N !

W e Call For and Deliver Anywhere In Town

B R ICK  G A R A G E
*
* M EADOW  BRIEFS

(By Aeacalapias)

- e
"Oi al' 'Sd wonls of longue or pen. 

The saddest o f these. “ It might have 
been.”

It now transpires according to news 
from .Austin that the members of the 
Supreme Court had intended when 
theii as.stH'iaies were appointed and 
there would be just nine, to array 
iScmselves in Robes a la U. S. Court 
and strut forth to awe tbe rabble and 
the Hoi Poll jnto admiration of its 
personel. So now saddei still these 
wortis we see: it is but it shouldn't 
vugh. to be.
. I have the utmost respect for our 

Supreme Court as every citizen should 
have, but the fewer the bettef.

We have a singing sch<*ol now in 
full swing and the soh fa. la’s and do. 
la. me’s are now wafted on the night 
breezes. Old Hundred and O what 
shall I do^to be saved are sung with 
gusto and with the spirit and under
standing. Caruso and Shumanheink 
may look to their laurels in the near 
future.

The Methodists have closed their 
o t ic is e s  and report some twenty con
versions. revlaimations and additions 
to the church. The Baptist are bill
ed for an attack on the strongholds in 
the near future. So Satan will be 
kept OP the run aiKl frist may put an 
end to his activities, or cotton pick
ing end the chase.

I.uther Herrington has returned 
from .Abilene and reports his Mother 
much better.

I helped a fellow in distress and his 
check was retumefl. very cold. If 
you try to play the Good .-Samaritan

in these latter days you will wish that. 
’ like the Jew and the Levite you had 
passed by on the other side. That 
instead of oil and myrrh for his hurts 
you had furnished Hot Drops and 
Croten Oil. You can’t never tell'un- 
ti' the check 's returned marked “ No 
Funds” — then gi> and join the bunch 
marked. “ Easy.”

Everybody is going somewhere or 
h;^-e just gotten back, reporting a 
good time. Mrs. Dr. Moorhead and 
her two youngest. Thad and Effie 
May. have just started on a bum into 
the countif* East of here, where they 
have a few relatives and friends whom 
they think are very anxious to see 
them. It is too darned hot down in 
that region just now. so your corres
pondent just thought he would wait 
awhile until the rush was over be
fore venturing out, besides it isn’t 
just the thing to have your wife eter
nally prying into your affairs or in
vestigating your breath every time 
you step around the corner with an 
old friend— I’ve tried it.

We are still praying for rain and 
like Elijah, sending a boy >ut to the 

. hil> to see if there is any probability

. Io f iu  being answered. So far the re-

.All the Forrester community was 
shocked and saddened to hear of the 
death of Mr. A. E. McBroom and his 
son. The bereaved ones have our 
sympathy.

Several of the singing class at 
Forrester have been attending the 
singing school at Gomez, among them 
being Misses Zoree and Lola Crone. 
Flmj» Baldwin. Hazel Ragsdill. Messrs ' 
Wilton Thonia.son. Roy Ragsdill. and , 
Leioy Crone.

Mr. Leo Travis, of Slaton, is visiting 
his father. Mr. G. L. Travis.

Mesdames Scalers and Drury have 
been canning corn and peas the past 
week.

The party at Mr. Mathis' .-Saturday' 
night was enjoyed by a gf«od crowd

Ml. and Mrs. G. W. Zackery and 
Mr. G. L. Travis, were callers in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Cr<>ne. 
Thursday night. Forty-two was the 
t:ame played.

Mr. Virgil Travis toured to New 
Jlexko. Tuesday, where he will ob
tain a load of apples to carry to Crane I 
Cit> and return via Slaton to bring' 
hi-' sister home, who has been visit
ing in the home of her brother.

Misses Zoree Crone and Levis Min- 
nix are said to have caught a fellow 
Saturday night, but we do not knw for 
sure whether they will keep him or 
not. .And if they do. they will have 
a hard time talking to him at the same 
time. •

We were very delighted that Mr. 
D <  Scales found his yo-yo. but s«>r- 
i-y to think he gave it to Naomi Drury

Ml. and .Wrs. D M. Minnix and' 
family spend Wednesday afternoon 
ir the home of Mr. and Mrs J. L 
Toole.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Scales spent 
Sunday with .Mr. and Mrs. J. A. For- 
reatef.

Several of the young people attend
ed the singing at Happy .^unday af
ternoon.

The Epworth League meets ♦ very 
Sunday afternoon at seven-thirty. 
-AH the young people are invited to 
attend.

COMPOU L im it One 
8 Pounds

PEAS. No. 2 can 12c 0l Jar MUSTARD_ _ _ _ _ 19c
KORN FLAKES. White Swan. 10c 
3oz.TEA withg!a.ss.. . . . . . 19c

SALMON, Tall (N ile )...  
Country SORGHUM, gal.

I6c
75c

SSS CLUB MUTS

port has been negative. In a few 
places about Meadow some rain has 
fallen, but in the greater part it is 
still extra dry and the bugs and in
sect suckers are doing their worst.

Borned to Mr. and Mrs. Hindman a 
^ y .  This was their first and they 
appeared very proud of h m and of 

I each other and I am sure they were, 
but wait until number seven or eight 
makes his exit and he will get a little 
cold shoulder and a repetition of the 
usual oath— “ there won’t be any more 
on this place.”  Time however heals 

ithe breach and with mingled oaths

The Scudday SS Club had its reg-. 
jlai meeting Thurs-iay night. Every-j 
one reported that the’r projects were ! 
doing fine.

Miss Eunice Morris made an in-j 
•viesting talk ab*jur her trip to the 
.A. A M. and also to Galveston. We | 
imagine all of them had a yelling 
g>K»d time.

Everyone is looking forward to the | 
County Fair in Sept.— Reporter.

HONEY 1 . 0 9
No. 2 BIACKBERRIIS 
«! III. FLOUR

15c I  Nc. 2 PorL-Bcons, 3 fo r_ _ 25c
15? I POST BRAN, pk j.. . . . . . .  l i e

NEW REDS 
10 POUNDS .29

FRESH TOMATOES b n - -  L E lT U a

TOMATOES No. 2 Can
Per Can . 1 1

.4t present ycu can buy No. 18 P.RESSURE COOKER... . . . . . . . $14.00
12 aiid 16 ga. smoklesi Shells 74c BURPEE SEALER_ _ _ $16.50

Large quantity of Tin Can*, Lids, Jari, etc. TURNIP SEED  in bulk, 
any kind you need. SEED WHEAT tor winter pasture.

-  ECONOMY DAIRY FEED FOR YOUR C O W S -
Everything tor the chickens Laying Mash tor the hens— F ^ d itn o w fo r  
winter eggs. All kind of remedies for miets, lice etc.
Get your stock from us row for next year better blood means more eggs.
R. I. Red PULLETS, 2 1-2 mos. old______________________________7 5 ^

BETTER TIRES atid TUBES, ETC.,- A  B ETTER  PRICE

— THE BEST P.4RKING GROUND IN TOW^—

W. .A. Bynum wa» a business visi-, 
toi to Midland and i^dcssa Wedr.e? -̂ 
dar. I

JOHNSON NEWS '.t
<tr

l a a z i a z g i M i a a m a a a B B n i a a a a i n n R i a r a ^ ^

— Ju*t t* the large, fragrant, gliatening whifa

— M  A  G  N O  L I A —  
is supreme among all flowers, just so is

MAGNOLIA on . PRODUCTS
Sopreme among th« gas, oils and greases of oftkers. The better they are known the! 
more they are demanded by careful motnrists. Try some Anti-Knock Gasolinc.1

RETAIL STORES:— Miller Sc Gore, Snappy, Ererybody's, Chisholm Broa. and
Camp Western Service Station.

MAGNOLIA m nO LEU M  COMPANY
%

TOM M A Y , AgentPHONE NO. 10.

M;-s Gvnevie Y iurg ha* bt-e; ,. . 
itir.g fnvr.de in the J' hn?-a comm ‘ r 

, ity .-̂ ne returned her Y rr.t. 
Westbrook. Texas, r^aturday.

M iss Der.e M,iy »p.*r.t a happy day 
t*- Muss Paulir.e Jame*. .-Saturday 
’ !-*s Lovee Wheatley -per.t un

day ;th Misa Ber.r.ie .Arr.ett.
M. rd Mrs. W. T. Patton and fam- 

.ly. ar. ’- * -.-ter. M Zu'a Patl- r.. 
•ipent .** iay with Mr ard .V."- J 
O Wheav -

M.-*' Vi., Jarne* j-p̂ ent .-'ur.day 
With M -- <!• e Ma!--'’ m.

Mr. Herman 'heailey left June 1" 
for Cki--ag' . wh • h«' L* attendir.g 
ar. eleetrieal *< h-> ! He .» repi. r*^d 
to be doing f ’.ne ■»t

— Blue L -ed .'-alley 
---------- H-------

M..- J W. Cr> r - . tw laughters 
ard *tnal' wn wer;- v - ’ i< m the 
H-ra!d ff:<*e the pa-t »■ *-». find
ing u-̂  up to our eye* in fre?-. -t. 
their vism prove.* ur.*aii.*fac: -ry . '

ti-

’* • there to aaswer a petition filed n
■g han-is with Court on the 1 5th day of Juiy

resident ™ numbered < n
^  Docket o f  Mid Court. No. l i r j  

■ wherein Goraez Independent
V a* the

< J
eg

* n«AW a

Distrieft, Plsintiff, ard R. I_ i*tapp d -. 
I^enduit; the nature o f plaint ff* d - 
• nang being sobetartialiy, a.* foIlowi=.

Rtv J. r  I> ;* r*
f mj

Tts ina* he has 
- ar.

CITAT ON BY PUBLICATION

fthe P it  
■ T e xa .̂

<i-‘ --itr Ir. ! p>.r.
1 V '

P. I.
Th*- .^tate f Tex.’ 
any r  — - f

( Greet.! ^
! Y u  are hereby

Trrry C.-enty,

'  h.''-oI r^iatriet

An aetsor by Plaintiff pray- 
j*^F**'*^ agair.'t defendant for 

Ww-94 for taxes cue plaintiff for *he 
T««B 1921, 1922. 192. .̂ 19Ji. if.-.', 
192S, 1927, toge ther with iriere-t, 
pcaritiss and eoeta aaee^aed ar.d re -, 
dcied Spnutft the real estate hereir.- 
after deaeriSed. said defendant a 

! owner and c!aiina-it thereof, and «aid 
swownti a- ebarged a.* d^^ribed in 
saM petition on Die constitute a he*; 

farror of plaintiff same,
the sa-d land® and real e-t^te K- 

*Bg s i^  being w.thir. the b̂ . irdar;''i 
■'I anid Gomez Independent Sch- Jthe sh eriff a r tn^pendent

'  --- Cnjnty I *^**rj^  ̂ ‘** . ;* * ^  C--,unty. Texas

makirr pub!^-at.
I'.-'-r. t- .'.’ me (Wipaper p ,bl 
: the r. ur.ty f Terry once ia

ur.dedL thsft 
c f  this Citii-i 

im

I .

they w-.n h.ave to call again when w 
a-. g-!-.e them more at*en:..,n.

R. D. MarshuiU and wife - f Fort

wi* Tract No. «  m .<er. lOl Bl.,^k 
D -ll Terry Coa.'-'r Tna.*; and for 
enle o f  property.

Hsrei' FtuI Not, but have you be- 
»s*d roort on the .aid f.rst d -y  

. . f' u. : n*e<utrve wenka tern thereof thas writ —nh
IS t rh- r. t.rn day he- of, frnm 7 * *  return thereon, showing how y ij 

uTfim- *■ R I_ -tar ». who- r. aidewts ,"***' rseeuted the same, 
u-kP' r.. f .*.-a» rf T raS ^ t* Giver ar.br my hard and seal f 

be and arp-a- a* r* next i i j ih g ia ii i f  C-owrt. at fflee in the r-ty  of I of he Dr-tr.- -art o f  T m y  W<»wrfield, th . the I 'th  daT o f Jojy
r  ,urty. t be h n *t the- Camt|A- D. 1929.

 ̂ 'Itere. f. f. City o f  Rrgam-! Witness.
! .1. -Jie '  .V. nday <Seai, HeaiStream
' -  ̂ "  ^ ' " C t h s l » h | ^  Dirt-kt Tosirt in and for Terry

.A D 1929. thmilNM^CaaBty. TeiMs. 52c.‘’ dav

1
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THE TEERY COUNTY HERALD

THE HERALD
Brownfield, Tezae

A. J. STRICKUN. Editor

In Tc r j  and Yoakum Couutiaa
per y e a r -------------------------------- |i.00
Cbcwharc in U. S. A ._________ f  1.50

AdvartUiae Rat«« mm 
Official pmpmr mt Tmway Caaaty.

'i'ha Itan flats are no lunger a buz* 
cbi»o to travelers on the Bankhead 
highway. It now has a concrete strip 
18 feet wide across this Jonah to 
tciiriests from coast to coast.

There is much talk of mad dogs 
over this section at present. A close 
v.atch over the pet is a good idea, 
and it is said to be a good idea to 
see that they have plenty fresh w'ater 
at all times. Heat seems to help in 
he development o f hydrophobia in 
dogs, as one never hears of a mad 
dog in winter months.

The Plains Progress says that the 
agricultural department has discover
ed that crows are a great aid to farm
ers in that they destroy beetles. But 
the would b<t,a hard proposition to 
put over on Central Texas farmers 
whose pecan crop they were raiding. 
Just so with the mocking bird who is 
thoroughly hated by most grape grow
er. on the Plains.

There is some talk in certain lo
calities where high grade dairy cattle 
have been disappearing lately to re
instate the old West Texas method 
of reprimanding cattle thieves. To 
tsy the least o f it, the sight of their 
■side companions bleaching from the 
other end of a rope to a telephone 
pole arm might put a wholesome fear 
in some o f these thieves, and no one 
would raise much of a fuss over the 
matter either. A thief is the most 
despicable animal we have any knowl
edge of.

Well, we have learned something 
again yet. Recently rain was report
ed in the wheat belt o f the Panhandle 
am* caused p drop in cotton on the 
exchanger o f $4.50 per bale. So far 
IS we could see in the dailies, not 
r drop fell in the cotton belt. When 
such schemer can be used to depress 
the product*, of some 40 million of 
ou.* people, the exchanges-to our no
tion should be pad locked by law and 
remain closed forever. The rain was 
reported in Texas, and that’s all the 
cotton gamblers w’anted to know. In 
the meantime the cotton crop in a 
vast section o f Texas was literally 
burning up. The Herald has some 
good friends here who play the future 
market, but as long as any o f them 
are privileged to run, we believe local 
people should have the same right.

Merchants in general are a .set of 
people whom you canno^g^id into 
running ads in the paper. They will 
all run ads who believe they get their 
money’s worth in them, and most of 
them have already reached that con
clusion, and there Ls no argument on 
that s«*ore. But they do like for the 
paper man or his representative to 
caP around occasionally and .see *if 
they need anything in the way o f ads 
cr stationery*. Business men in gen
eral no longer regard the newspaper 
a.s a charitable institution or a neces
sary utility that must be “ support
ed.”  But on the other hand they are

trying to regard the publisher as a 
business man the same as themselves 
despite all the publisher in some cases 
can do to offset this opinion. Adver
tising is given the paper because the 
bu.siness man expects to make money 
on it, and not because he w'ants to 
help the publisher. Then there ie 
too much of a tendency on the part 
o f some editors to print every little 
jib about the non-advertiser that 
comes along. Some of them are real 
^arcastic and almost insulting. This 
does not give the non-advertiser any 
better tt^te for advertising, but often 
causes a resentment that is hard to 
overcome, and they sometimes go so 
fa.** as to cause the merchant to al
most hate the publisher. MerchanttS' 
are human and subject to error, and 
he don’t mind so much to have these 
little failings told him privately, but 
he does not like having his customers 
reminded of them constantly in the 
columns of the paper. If more of 
the publishers would give a little more 
space complimentary of the business 
men instead of all “ rasberries”  per
haps some of us could increase our 
advertising inches correspondingly.

When we used to rob chicken roost.- 
with the boys and have an all night 
chicken roasting party we had lots ol 
fun. But now since we are older 
•and own a few chickens, we just can’ 
figger what the younger generatior 
is coming to— looks like they’re t 
bunch o f thieve.s and criminals. ( ? ' 
We don’t uphold chicken stealing, bu 
it would be mighty hard for us t< 
convict a lad for taking a pullet o 
:wc while we can still remember thos 
exciting times we had when we wen 
in our early teens. However, as an 
after thought, we’d admonish the 
youngsters to be careful whose fowl? 
they steal, as taking of the lowly her 
s now a felony in Texas. Better tak< 
dad’s, as it is much safer in the lonp 
run. This squib will probably let u- 
n for a berating from the women of 

the community, as they will declare 
we’re trying to corrupt the younj 
reople, and are advocating crime 
well knowing that most of the young 
^ters are either going to hang or g« 
‘c the penitentiary anyway— ’Tis aw 
ful. ain’t it?— Ropes Hustler.

Business men in our neighborin; 
ownr are making a bid for the busi 

ness of this section. Just to shov 
what is going on, we wish to call at 
Mention to the advertising columns of 
.he papers published in these town; 
’ast week. Take the grocery busi 
ness, for instance. The Post Dis 
oatch. published just to our ea.st. car 
ied two big grocery ads using a to 
al space of 7.5 inches. The Slatoi 
•ilatonite carried three big grocer: 
ids using a total of 111 inches. Th« 
Ferry County Herald, p’iblished a 
’irownfield carried six big grocer: 
ids using a total of 215 inches. .\f 
‘ er running through these three pa- 
pcis, we picked up a copy of last 
week’s Lynn County News and search
ed it from “ kivs-er to ki\*\*er”  and in 
the entire paper we found one little 
grocery ad compressed in a space of 
10 inche.s. Now we are not kicking 
we are not lambasting anybody, we j  
are just putting our merchant* next i 
to what their competitors in out 
m ighboring towns are doing. Th» 
Susiness men of Post and Slaton and 
*Jrownfield are not relying on theii 
chambers of commerce to hold their 
trade territory for them. They are 
going out and undertaking to capture 
new trade territory for their towns. 
Is it any wonder that they are reach
ing near Tahoka for business than we 
like for them to?— Lynn County News

WE APPRECIATE THEM

Among our earlie.st filM we recently came up
on a little packet of depo.sit ticket.-i. The.si* slips 
showed individuals which have heen patrons of 
this bank since 1907.

What long and intimate a.s.sociatitms these old 
records sugge.st. Attracted by a kinship of hi.s- 
tory and ideals— cemented ever closer in mutual 
.service and confidence— many <»f the pioneers of 
this territory placed their accounts here in the 
early years and have continuously retained iheir 
original banking connection.

We appreciate them and welcome the new 
one.s and place this banks co-operative and com
prehensive banking service at their command.

JOE J. McGo w a n
Attorney-at-law

r
Office in Courthoui-e. 

Brownfield, Texa

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
Conservative Accomodalive Appreciative

*‘ A Good Bank— Soundly Managed”

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Phone 106— Alexander Bldg. 

Brownfield - - Texa-

PRE.SCRIPTION DRl’GCl.ST
Day Phone Night Phone

14 134
Alexander Drug Company 

The Rexall Store

I CITATION BY PUBLICATION

H. H. Copeland of Abilene, and 
on-in-law, Floyd Fry, of Merkel, and 
wo young men were here a few min- 
ites Tuesday, shaking hands with 
>ld friends. H. H. is engaged in the: 
»il business and Floyd is proprietor 
i f  a drug store.

J. E. Spears o f Wellman, was up 
his week. Said they had failed to i 
et rain, but were still patiently wait-
ng.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

n the District Court, Terry County. 
’exa.s.
■lomez Independent School District 

vs.
Harley Stapp

he .State of Texas to the Sheriff or 
ny Constable o f Terry County—  
Ireeting:

You are hereby commanded, that 
•y making publication o f this Cita- 
ion in some newspaper published in 
he County of Terry once in each 
veek for four consecutive weeks pre- 
:ous to the return day hereof, you 
ummon Harley Stapp whose resi
lence is unknown, to be and appear 
t the next regular term of the D tl-

JUST STARTED

RIALTO
Program W eek Beginning 

M ONDAY. AUGUST 19

M ONDAY— TUESDAY

M ADGE B E LLA M Y

rict Court of Terry County, to be 
holden at the Court House thereof, in 
the City of Brownfield, on the fourth 
Monday in .Augu.«t A. D. 1929, the 
.same being the 26ih day o f .August 
A. D. 1929, then and there to answer 
a petition riled in said Court on the 
15th day o f July A. D. 1929, in a suit, 
numbered on the Docket o f .said 
Court, No. 116.3 wherein (Jomez Inde
pendent School District is plaintiff, 
and Harley Stapp is defendant; the 
nature of Plaintiff’s demands being 
substantially as folows, to-wit: .An 
action by plaintiff praying judgment 
against defendant for $24.62 taxes 
due plaintiff for the years 1926 and 
1927, together with interest, penal
ties, and costs, assessed and rendered 
against the real estate hereinafter 
described, said defendant being the 
jwner and claimant thereof and .said 
amounts as charged a.s described here
in constitute a lien in favor of plain
tiff again.st said v a l estate; said landi 
and real estate being located lying 
ind being in .said .School District in 
Terry County. Texas, to-wit: Tract 
No. 5 in Section No. 101 Block D-11 
as described in partition deed on file 
in the office of the County Clerk of 
said county; for order of sale o f said
pro|>erty and general and special re 
lief in law and in equity.

Herein Fail Not. but have you be
fore said Court on the first day of 
next term thereof this writ w ith your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.
Given under my hand and seal o f said 
Court, at office in the City o f Brown
field. this the 1.5th »lav o f Julv A. D. 
1929.

Witnes.*.
(Seal! Rex Head.'-tream, Clerk, 
of District Court in and for Terry 
County, Texas. .62c.

in

Preacher (filling in date on bap
tism certificate)— Let me see. this is 
the sixteenth, i.sn’t it?

Mother— Lord, no, sir! Only my | 
sixth.

“ FUGITIVES”
A fast stepping story of night 
life.

In the District Court, Terry County 
Texa.s.

John Couch
No. 1164 vs.
Vallie Couch

The State of Texas to the Sheriff 
or any Constable of Terry County- 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded, that 
by making publication o f this Cita 
tion in some newspa)>er published in 
the County of Terry once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre 
vious to the return day hereof, you 
summon Vallie Couch whose resi 
Jence is unknown, to plaintiff to be 
and appear at the next regular term 
of the District Court of Terry Coun
ty, to be holden at the Court House 
thereof, in the City of Brownfeld, on 
the fourth Monday in .August A. D. 
1929, the same being the 26th day 
of .August A. D. 1929, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 15th day of July .A. D. 
1929, in a suit, numbered or the 
Docket o f said Court, No. 1164 where
in John Couch, plaintiff, and Vallie 
Couch defendant; the nature o f plain
tiffs demand being substantialy, as 
follows, to-wit:

Plaintiff alleges that he ha.« been a 
resident of the State of Texos for 
more than 12 months last passed and 
resided in Terry County for 6 montha 
preceeding the exhibiting of this pe
tition. That on or about June 15,
1927, plaintiff and defendant were 
lawfully married and lived together 
as husband wife until early spring of
1928. That the defendant is high 
tempered, quarrelsome and hard to 
get along with; that soon after their 
said marriage the defendant b<rgan a
course of harsh cruel and nagging 
treatment of the plaintiff, that she 
constantly nagged him, causing hin 
to loose his various jobs, that she 
would not live where he had provided 
n home for her and would rot live 
with him and care for her family 
duties; that defendant has so mis
treated plaintiff by continual'y har- 
rassing and nagging birr unt.l such 
treatment has made him sick in mind 
and body and has greatly impaired 
his health to such an extent that their 
further living together is insupport 
able. Plaintiff prays for juigment 
dissolving the bonds of matrimony 
existing between them ard that he be 
divorced from the defendant; for gen
eral and special relief in law and in 
equity.
(.8eal) Rex Headstream. Clerk 
of District Court in and for Terry 
County, Texas. 52c.

'Punqts TŜ Mord/fatcr 
in the Lighter Winds

I •NEWS - COLOR CLASSIC
I

FARM, RANCH AND C IH
LOANS

City loans $12.50 per month on each $1000.00 loan, 
matures both principal and interest in 114 payments.

interest on the unpaid balance of loan.

Full option to borrower to pay all or any part of 
loan at any time.

C.R .R AM B0
Bonded Abstractor of Land Titles,

Loans and Insurance

Office E. Side Square Phone 129

W EDNESDAY— THURSDAY

M O N TE BLUE

“ From Headquarters”
— You will like this 

VARIETY —  COMEDY

FRIDAY— SATURDAY

“ THE FAKER”
NEWS —  —  CO M ED Y!

COMING SOON
CLARA BOW  in

“ Wild Party”  
B n i a i a n n i a n n i a n i ^

Th e  DEMPSTER No. 12 Anno- 
Oiled Windmill is quipped with 
famous Timken Bearings that add 

durability, compactness and as
sures easy running. Tliat's why 
it starts and actually pumps in tte 
lighter winds. Has oil-but-once-a- 
yesr principle. Starts easier—runs 
smoother. Self-adjusting in all 
winds. Machine cut gears 
continuously in bath o f o il

na

J. T. A U B U R G  
— WATCHMAKER—  

Located at Huter Drag Store
All work guaranteed to 

please you.

/

BROWNFIELD L.XUNDR’! 
COMPA.NY'

PHONE 104
Your Businc.ss Appreciated

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
D e n t i s t

Phone 185 .Sute Bank Bldg. 
Brownfield, Texas

B. D. DuBOLS, M. D.
General Medicine 

O ff ce in Brownfield State 
Bank Building

Phone 161 Brownfield, Texas

G. W. GRAVES, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Off.ee in Alexander Building 
Brownfield, Texas

Djt. T. L. TREADAWAY
Intenial Medicine and Surgery 
Phones: Res. 18 Office 38 

Stete Bank Building 
Brownfield. Texas

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Prepared to do all general practice 
an j Minor Surgery 

Meadow, Texas

FLRNITUJtE A UNDERTAKING 
Funeral Directors 

Phones: Day 25 Night 148

b r o w n f ie l d  HDWE. CO 
Brownfield. Texas

LUBBOCK
SANITARIUM

And
LUBBOCK

SANITARIUM CUNIC  

d r . j . T . KRUEGER
Sntgery mmS Cm m IUUm k

DR. J. T . HUTCHINSON
Eye. Ear. Nese aad Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Ufacases of jChildren
d r . j . p . l a t t im o r e

Gcwral Medicine
■>R. F. B. MALONE

Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat
 ̂ DR. J. H . STILES
*̂***T**v aad Phv«io(*ierapy

DR. L. P. SMITH
General Medicine

DR. H. C. M A XV  ELL
General Medicine

DR. J. R. ANDERSON
^"Eay and Labmatonrc. E. HUNT

^winess Manager

A chartered Training School 
“  conducted m con- 

urn

SW AR T OPTICAL CO.

Eyes Tested, loo
ses ground, glasses 
fitted, I9IS Brood
way.

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

\Vm. Guyton Kow- 
aid Post No. 269, 
meets 2nd and 4tb 
Thurs. each lao.
. B. Quante, Com. 

Henrv Chisholm. A«lj.

See DEMPSTER Windmills and nth# 
DEMPSTER fhrm equipment at too l 
dealera. If dealer ts not supplied, villa  

for full psrtieulara.

DEMPSTER MILL MFO. O X  
AMAKILLO. TEXAS., x/t '

FOR  S A L E  B Y —

CICERO SMITH LUMBER

Brownfield Lodge No. 
530. I. O. O. F.

If acts every Tuesday night in the 
Odd Fellows Hail. V'isiting Broth
ers WeVome

Jack Holt, N. G.
L  A Greenfield, Sec.

Brownfield Lodgo 
No. 903. AJP. A  A.M.

Meets 2nd 
night,^^ch month, 
at Masonic Hall

H. R. Winston, W. M. 
M. J. Craig, Secretary
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RELIEF
FROM THE GNAWNG 

TORTURE Of  INDKESTON.
Eat and enjoy your meals, forget indigestion. 
Free yourself from distress with Rexall Milk of 

Magnesia. Sour stomach, gas and constipation 

also yield to it. Sold only at your Re.xall Drug 

Store.

AlIXANDER d r u g :
•Tha%>maSt Slam

^Prescription Druggist”

CO.

< ♦
i  '

McCORMICK-DIXRING t
- R O W  B IN D E R S —

MECHANICALLY CORRECT

FieM Day to Be Held 
In Terry and Gaines

The Commissioners Court o f Caines 
County workinjr in cu<»perat:on with i 
the (iaines County Ajfent. li. B. Dav
is, broke two ten acre plots by the' 
use o f road machinery to a depth o f  ̂
twenty-four inches, in the early spring j 
of 11«2K. The purpose of these dem
onstrations which were on the farms 
o f J. E. Woodard of Seminole and 
O. L. Berry <rf Seagraves was to dem- 

I onstrate the po!u»ibiIity of preventing 
the deep sandy soil common to Caines 
county from blowing and make it pos- 

: sible to plant cotton and early grain 
sorghums on land that here-to-fore 
was uncertain in getting early stands.

The>e plots were broken in the lat- | 
ter part o f February and allowed to I 
remain as turned over by the road' 
grader until they were planted the i 
latter part of .May 1928. The land' 
adjoining these plots was ILsted in the ! 
ordinary way.

The results of the.se experiments 
was that neither of the plots blew be- . 
fore they were planted and all the ' 
crops including cotton, kafir and corn 
came up to a good stand and never t 
suffered in the least from blow' sand | 
because the land did not blow. All j  
the crops showed more vigor through | 
out the growing period and were more ■ 
uniform in size than the similar crops i 
jn the adjoining land. In yields the I 
•orn on the tleep broke land turned j 

an average of .55'c more to the i

1
1

t-»
/
i

.\o machine can efficient low cost 
service ami continue to do .so year af
ter year unless it is mechani«illy cor-

Yon Can Depend UpoD T h e ' '  ' [ j  
-McCORMICK DEERING ROW BINDER-

W e also handle full line binder parts 
and Deer:Jig Binder Twine. \

BELl-ENDERSON
COMPANY

iUt
acre, while the kafir showed an aver
age 8 0 '. increase over the listed 
'and. The cotton made a good stalk | ^ 
but did not turn out an inciea>edj _  
yiehl because the boll-wornis destroy-1 
cd the majority of the cotton crop. j

The experiments have been contin- J 
ucd on tho'e original pIoU< and th« y I 
«lid not blow thi* year. .\t the pres-j 
rnt writing the crop> on these plots] 
nre large anil promise greater yield.® : 
♦han on thi

I niler thi’ direction of county 
tgent.® Davis an«l R. F\ McFatridgi* 
.more land wa.- broke thij« year. Two 
•John Deere Tractor tJruh Flows were 
used in the breaking of a total of 125 
acres. This land was broken to a 
depth of 14 to lx inches. The crop? 
on this years breaking are showing

CURLEE
NEW FALL SUITS
ABE WINNING APPROVAL!
4-Piece Suits in the New Fall 

Models at

$2500 lo $4250
W’e arc offerim: c\cc])iional valiu*.< in the new I'all • .styles. .Ml 
suit." are hand iaih»re<l and made up iji the .smart, new fabrics so pop
ular for hii'ine."" and pleasure wear.

COLLINS DRY GOODS Co.
ches and can probably be turned into 
}• safe farming country by breaking 
deep enough to bring up sufficient

I clay. ^ )
The idea of deep breaking was pro- ‘ 

; duct'd from road builtiiiig. It being
unhroke land by the side, j |1 through the wor.-t sand by simply g '>-1

j ing down arni turning up ><>me tlayj 
for a top surfat e. (jaine- county h.as 
deiiionsti ated this thoroughly by;

HUNTER NOTES

building a.® goi>d 
•hinnt ry rand a- cai 
Flams. .

The ileep .-and of thi> rt g.on h

highw'jiys through jover the week end 
b" f-'Und on ’ be

<»ur people are all needing a rain, 
and are looking for it prettv stM.n. as 
lhe.se Hunter folks always get what 
they want.

.Mr. I.ucker. fr»n'. Flainview, visit- 
td his daughter. .Mrs. I- I_ Simm.s.

John Bill .Spencer, of Lubbock, is 
here the guest o f his grandparents,. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Randal.

We thank J. E. Bryson, o f Tokio 
for renewal o f his subscription.

more .size and are holding up under j 
the dry weather at present as well a.s ' 
the listed land.

The two years of exjieriment with 
deep breaking .show that land will not 
blow if sufficient amount o f the un
derlying clay is turned up and a clay 
loam IS formed. This new' soil is 
more productive and ha.s with.stood 
dr> weather a.s well thu.® far a.® un
broke land.

The cost of breaking was approxi
mately $.5.00 per acre for labor and 
fuel where a road grader was used 

I and $2.07 |>er acre w here the tractor | 
jgrub plow was u.®ed. Tl»e mad grad-j 
I ei was a .Mogul Ru.®sel (irader and 
! the plow was a 20 inch John Deere *

•Mr. Cecil Smith from Lubbm k, is 
visiting hift brother. .Mr. Roy Smith 
and family, this week.

.Mr. (iarland .Simms, who ha.s been 
w'orkiiig at Rosw ell, X. M.. has re
turned home for a three week’s visit.

.Mes-is. Ilight. Will Cheak, Anton 
Hansen, have gone to X’ew' Mexico

Tractor (Hub Flow. It is the belief,. , ,  ̂  ̂ iI invited to attend this fiedd day. .A
' program of the day and further inthat u thirty inch moldboard plow' is 

the kind that is needed making it 
possible to completely invert a furrow 
slice to a depth of twenty inches.

There are more than two million 
acres of this -andy soil in .Andrews,

• Ids I
bett< than anv land ii I * (
crop is practically a-sure<l : 

it it can be gotten through the high , 
winds of early summer. Deep break- ;
•ng offers a po.®sibility of eliminating j 
thi los.® ot early cro|.- ty wind and | 
by preventifig winter soi! erosion byij^'"^ country. Me all hope
wind. they don’t like it In-tter than they do

A field day will be held in Caines Terry, 
jnd Terry fbiuntic's on .Aug 27th. fo r ' "'L- *md .Mrs. • laude M illiam®, of 
the pin'jMise »<f insp«-cting th« se derr- ^'csthrook, have been visiting Mr. 
onstration field.®. .Actual plowing .Mr̂ i. J. B. Williams.
d« nuinstratiorfcS will aL®o he held show- Jc®.®ie Lee Montgomery from
the best adapted plows and tractor.®!  ̂ l’ '**'ant \ alley vi.sited his cousin.

.Ml. Delmai .Montgomery » ver the 
wtek end.

.M.. and Mrs. R. M. Heed left Mon
day morning for Dalla.- after a ten 
•lay s visit with .Mrs. Reed’s mother, 
.Mr.®, k B. Offill.

---------- H-----------

that have beer found up *o thi- tinu*. 
■A nuinhei of the leading men in agri
culture and in plow and tractor fiedds 
will atler.d thi.« meeting Kveryon*- 
who is interested in deep breaking i*

F O R
B E T T E R
B A K IN G

formation will be publg®hed later

(Jaines, Terry and Yoakum counties
«that is covered with this loose .«hinerv 1 •

T e r r y  G o u n ty  H e r a ld  -$1.D0 in T<*rry and Yoakum Countie.>< Land to a depth o f six to sixteen in-

K. .A. Crawford, of I‘an». Texa- 
accompanied by his daughters. .Mado- 
lyp and Virginia, are here visiting 
his daughter an«l .son. Mrs. Boon< 
Huntei. and Fau! Crawford. They 
drove through in 1.5 hours, and the 
car registeied a hit over 5o0 mile-.

f '

n
! i

, r  A L W A Y S  
D & n B N D A B L &  M B B C H A N D I S E

OW NED AND OPERATED BY CHARLES BROADW AY ROUSS.___________

\\ licii in Brownfield conic to the Acorn Store ainl make it your lioniv, 
i«-r it i" a friendlv place. I-f>ts f>l room to .--it down and rot.

Men'rt Work Shoes, a ^ood value____S1.98

Men’.-A Scout Work Shoe.-v -  ___$2.48

Men*.«< Dres.>A Shoes and Oxfords
Priced _ -------- -- $2.98 lo $4.98

We carry Excella patterns _
— Xothinjr Higher—

15 to25c

Boys Blue Work Shirts, values that 
will .surprise you. sizes 6 to 14____ 59c, 69c

Men*.s blue and gray Work Shirts 
Priced__________  _ _________ 69c to 95c

Men.s 220 weight Blue Denim Overalls
98c to $1.29

Mens fancy adju.stable Cap.s, plaids 
and other patterns_________$1.19 to $1.89

Tommy Tucker Prints 
terms, fa.st color, yd. _
Other fa.st color Prints

snappy pat-
36c

23c to 29c

NEW  FELT HATS JUST ARRIVED! 

Ladies $1.95 and $2.95— Children.s 95c

— FULL LINE OF NOTIONS—

Mavis Talc __________ ___  _ 19c
O. N. T. Thread, all sizes _ ____ 4c
Safety Pins _ ----  _ _ _ 4  and 9c
Colgates Tooth Pa.ste_____ 9 and 23c
Toliet Soap. _ _ ______ Sc
Colgates Cup Soap _____ ____  Sc

Many other items you will use every day.

AGED CITIZEN PASSES AWAY

."am W J*»ne ,̂ >*1. pa^«rd awity U»t 
^hur^day niornirg. .August 8th, at 
:ibout aft<fr .several weeks o l '
-offering. The body wa? prep<ared! 
for burial, and after funeral services | 
It the church «>f r'hri?t Fritay morn- | 
ing at 10-4.5. conducted by Eldrr 

Sander.®, the body was laid to 
■».>t in the Br<*w'nfield cemetery.

lHrc«a.-ed wa- born June 4th. 1848, 
n B< <lford county, Tenn., and mar- 
led .Mi'® f'aroline Failey in 1871. 

To this uiiiun 10 children. 6 boy® and 
1 gill- were b«»rn, ’ hree die.ng in iii- 
ai.«y. He married Mr®. Lou Hoi- 
and. .Augu-l 21». 1x94. Tc thi® aa- 
on ® thildreri. .5 boy® and tnree girls 
A't-re born, two <»f them alar> dieing ia 
nfancy. .All but three of the chil- 
iren attended the funeral. A broUl. 
r. N. M. Jone® of thi* county iiao 

®urvivc® him. a® '*ell a* hi* wife and 
51 gland and Li gi*-at-grand children.

Decra®ed moved from X’askriBc, 
Aik., to (^uaiiah 22 year* ago, and 
ived in Terry county for the pmt l l  

year®. He had been a member af the 
church of f'hri?’ for 61 years, wkiefc 
is m< re than the average life o f  BMMt 
people.

The I eople of the city ®howad ths 
esteem in which both the 
and hi? family are held here by 
of the large.-t crowd.® ever 
in attendance ut a funeraL 
in front o f the pulpit was K lcn llj 
banked with flowers which hu 
sent by friend® of the famfly.

 ̂which were favorite? o f Bra.
; were sung by the audienes^ 
jfpecial song was sung by A. I* Bar- 
I nett, which wa  ̂ said to bare bnsu ■ 
special favorite o f deceased. A  
discourse was deliverer* ’>y

A L E X A N D E R  
DRUG CO.

i.

dtrs in which he et'.J  
pa.®.®age of promi of 
life to those ’ j  live 
i® easy for minister 
real fr  ;al oration 

t lived the life 
ma :.as li\ed.

after

— a t  lower !
ccsti

* »

YO U  can boil pora- 
toes and fry egijs 

successfully over any 
sort o f gas burner. Bur 
even the best cook is 
doomed to frequent dis- 
^)pointments if she uoc- 
kiR’ baking in an or Jina- 
ry oven.

Estate Gas Ranges with 
the fam ous Fresh^Air 
O ven  (built like a 
double boiler) and the 
T h e rm E s ta te  O ven  
Heat Control make per- 
fSA baking and roasting 
results a certainty.
A n d  yet these f ine  
ranges, with their many 
points o^ superiority, 
can now be purchased 
at prices within the 
reach of e\’er^one.

G AS
R A N G E S

Terms May Be Arranged

-1  HUDGENS & KNIGHT
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STURDY HEALTH
— Your Most Valuable Possession—

Did you ever stop to realize that our mission is 
to help you keep your good health as well as to 
enable you to recover it? The biggest part of 
the battle with disease and ailments is the pre
vention of them. Let us be of service to you in 
supplying high grade preventative drug su])plies 
to protect your heath and well-being.

MR. F A R M E R !
W e can supply you with Calcium-Arsenate.

BOONE HUNTER DRUG

'CouutyAgoit Praises 
4-H Club Members

Lee Box of Yoakum county, is one our new ivaders.

B> Roy Davis. County Agent 
The second Short Course for Ten-y 

county club members has paa^ed and 
Terry County made another credible 
showing. We had sixteen girls and 
twenty-one boys on this trip and 
amon *̂ the things that we can be 
proud o f from this delegation are: 

First, the group that our girls be
longed to and of which Opal Young 
was Captain, kept the flag which was 
awarded each day for promptness and 
good behavior and were complimented 
by the ladies in charge.

.Second, Harlan Howell, was the 
n«»mination from this part of the State 
for permanent chairman of the club 
nu( tings. It is doubtful if any other 
b*>y who has been in club work only 
tw«» years has ever before received 
thir nomination.

Third, the judging teams made a 
vt ryible showing. Winning third pla
ces in two contests with more than

forty teams competing in each, and 
having high point man, Harlan How
ell, in dairy cattle. Harlan won over 
more than one-hundred and twenty- 
five buys and received a gold medal 
as an award.

I î st, every boy and girl conducted 
themselves in such a way so as to re
flect credit upon the 4-H Club Or
ganization and the County from which 
they came.

While the county can justly be 
proud of the buys and girls that it 
sent on this trip but the more import
ant fact is that there are about three 
hundred and twenty-five other club 
boys and girls in Terry county who 
have the same spirit and like ability 
as these thirty-seven who went to the 
Short Course this year. Terry coun
ty will be looking to these other boys 
and girls to uphold and raiae higher 
the standards that have been set at 
tthe two proceeding short courses.

It would be imposible to think of 
Club Work in this county without 
thinking of such cooperating agencies 
as the C. o f C., Rotary Club, the 
Farm Bureau and the business men 
of the county in general. To these

/be fcoM om fea/ Trmn$portmH»m

mEVROLET r

c^nother
JiecordI

a r M i l l i o i i
SIX CYLINDER CHEVROLETS

on the road in less than eiaht m onths!

L ess than eight m onths have 
elapsed since the first Chevrolet 
Six was delivered into the hands 
of an owner— and already there 
are more than a million six- 
cylinder Chevrolets on the 
road! And the reasons for this 
overwhelming success are easy to 
understand.

1 nto a price field that had hitherto 
been occupied exclusively 
by four-cylinder cars— 
Chevrolet has introduced 
a six-cylinder car of amaz
ing quality and value. Not 
only does it o ffe r  the  
sm ooth ; qu iet, velvety 
performance of a great 
six-cylinder valve-in-head 
motor— but, from every 
standpoint, it is a finer 
automobile than was ever 
before thought possible 
at such low prices! Its

The CO.ACII

595rft.
ROVDSTEK.
Tho
PH VCTO.^..
The
COUPS.......
The t | ;4 e
SPORT tX JU P t. . .  W ** '
The • A 7 SSF.I).\N.....................
The S A O SIMPERIAL SEDA.N

S.dan  IV U .M V ... 5 9 5
The Llftlil
Delivery C h a u ia .. 9 W

1<  ̂T oa  (lia a a la .. 9 9 9  
The Ton BxSA
O iaw la wtib G ab . 0 9 V
tUI prices f .  o. P. fmcMmp Ptini, Mick.

beautiful new bodies— which are 
available In a variety of colors— 
represent one of Fisher’ s great- 
e st sty le  tr iu m p h s. And its  
safety and handling ease are so 
outstanding that It’ s a sheer 
delight to sit at the wheel and 
drive. In fact, the new Chevrolet 
Six has completely changed every 
previous idea as to what the buyer 

of a low-priced car now 
has a right to expect for 
his money.

•525
•525
•595

COMPARE ih *  M l  
^ric* M  well M  tb «  list 
price  la  conaldwtaEan ie> 
ntobll* .aliM *. C h ew o- 
le t ',  dclivcrotf prIcM la« 
c lu d « only iw n n a M b  
cImtem for 4eUeetw i 

RnaaciHR.

You owe it to yourself, as 
a careful buyer, to see 
and drive this car. For 
it gives you every advan
tage of a fine six-cylinder 
automobile— tn the price 
range of the four and 
with economy of better 
dian 20 miles to the 
gallon! Come in today I

SPECIAL RADIO PROGRAM
Th« Chevrolet Motor Company will present a apcdal radio program Wadnaeday, 
August 14, over the Columbia network. 8—8:3i, Eaatem Standard Tima, calebrat* 
log Um  milUontb Six-Cylinder Chknoici dellvarad la  law than Si

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
A SIX IN THE PRICE RANGE OP THE FOUR

LIFE IS BETTER 
MORE. CONVENIENT 

MORE COMFORTABLE
W IT H

LESS DRUDGERY 
LESS WORRY 

,  LESS COST
IF

YOU USE
NATURAL GAS

WEST TEXAS GAS CO.

r

u

■Jk

U

PIPE FOR GAS
See me for putting in zone gas fixtures. Be ready 

when gas reaches Brownfield to do your cooking or 
heating bath w’ater with gas.

Plumbing
Frank Ballard

Gas Fitting ElectR’ical

organizations ami other in<liviciuals 
the clubs arc indebted for a part o f 
whatever success "they ni ght attain. 
In this recent trip to A. A M College 
the r .  o f r .  assisted in paying the 
railway fare o f twelve members of 
the judging teams. Bell-Fndersen 
Hardware, Hudgens A Knight, Ray 
Brownfield, W. F. Young, T. C. Ho
gue and R. H. Timmon.>̂  furnished 
trucks and cars for transportation to 
and from Post without tost to the 
club members. Such a.ssistance waa 
greatly appreciated and lowered the 
cost o f the entire trip to |20..'t4.

The Short Course for this year is 
over. There are other things o f 
equal importance to you club mem
bers. In fact the greatest is yet to 
come. The County Fair is just a 
month and a half o ff. Sept. 27-28.
A bigger fair is planned this year with 
twice a.s many clas.ses and as much 
total premium money. There is the 
thirty-five dollars to try for in the fat 
pig class and other prize money but 
the greatest prize is that satisfaction 
o f getting that blue ribbon which sig
nifies that you have the BEST. Get 
you a catalogue and see hew many 
classes you can show in and then pre
pare your stuff to win.

Cash premiums are being offered 
this year on club booth exhibits. That 
is going to be an excellent chance to 
get some money into your treasury 
and a better chance to show the coun
ty that you can still do thin^. When 
I think of the fine exhibits o f  last 
year I am wondering just how much 
you are going to improve yours. Now 
e: the time to start thinking o f your 
decorations and arrangements and H 
is time to begin locating products to 
fill the >'core card.

I«ast and perhaps the grand prise 
to look forward to is that chance of a 
free trip to Chicago. It will be 
mighty fine for Terry county to 
another boy to win this coveted 
aad to produce another record an that 
of Herbert Chesshir's o f  last year. 
You know what won for Herbert. It 
was not luck. It was a pig plus work 
plus a well kept record book. It will 
be better to win this year thaa last 
for Head-Hargrave A Co. kava vol
untarily offered to give a new kat 
and a nice pair o f shoes to the boy 
whose record book is sent to A. A M. 
College to compete for thia trip.

Keep in mind that thara are still 
many things to work for thia year 
and that the honors coaM to 
who WORK to win.

G. W. Luker was in 
reported that he has 
a hard shower fell 
school, covering a 
country.

FairCatakf ie ilie — ^  
Hands o f  the Printei'̂ '

Copy for the Fair Catalog, inclu 
ing the ads o f the merchants is b 
ing turned into'the hands o f the prin'. 
Cl ard we hope to be able to put then 
out in the shortest possible time am 
do other job work that comes up ali 
along.

Most all other counties have done 
put theirs out, but the copy for the 
local fair was delayed, and it will 
necessarily mean that it will be still 
delayed as printers must have time to 
do extra work, and keep the regular 
business well under w’av.

/

>

’ Subscribe for the Herald—

'*«i Iy

n a c R  UHCKLS d o  mual u f  the 
D  week and wear more quickly.
Rj ■hiftiugliri II ariinnilthrj- wear 
■Buck kuiger and wear more even
ly. Itouly Rakesafew minute* ami 
give* yon ■ lot m ore mileage.

fil^ era ld  Filing Stado
C O N T IN E N T A L  

GAS and O IL
W e give Gold Bond Savitt 

Stamps. Double stamps whe 
we drain your oil.

mm



« r r « ’ iii iia iu u is  a i «; aiv%o^» ica v ij
.' f l  to serve you at our shop.. All first cla.ss barbers

with keen razors and .sharp shears.

SANITARY B A R S a  SHOP
Rich Bennett, Mgr.

H I L C O -
GRID SHIELDED

In A Beautiful Cabinet—

Price— $119i0
(Less Tubes)

Other Models at $67.50 up (lets tubes).

Compare These Prices and Quality o f Sets.

M cS P A D D E N ’ S E LE C TR IC  SHOP
A T YOUR SERVICE ALW AYS”

¥

\
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Chaparones Says Gur 
Girls Act Like Ladies

Dear Member o f the 4-M Club Girls 
.Staff of the Short Course iy21*:

I want to expre.^s my sincere ap
preciation to you for the efficient and 
loy.il service you rendc red durinff the 
Short Course as a member of the 
4-H Club pirls staff. I do not be
lieve I have ever seen a ifroup more 
loyal or efficient in the discharjre of 
their duties than you ^irls were. 
You were not only a credit to the 
county you repre.sented but to the 
state organization as well.

I want you to know that that the 
chaperon committee appreciated every 
thing y«»u did and we considered it a 
privilege as well as a pleasure to work 
with a fine group of girls like we had 
at College this summer.

I trust that each of you will not 
only complete your work but that the 
entire club membership of your in
dividual club will complete their 
work 100'<.

I am looking forward with plea.sure 
to knowing you better at some future 
time.

Sincerely,
Myrtle Murray, 
Jennie Camp.
M innie Mae Grubbs, 
HHelen H. Swift. 
Kato Adell Hill.

County Court Was in 
S e s ^  Last Week

Look trhot $225
n o w t

\  IS"e\v F rig id aire

Porcelain -on - steel 
ontside and inside
equipped trith th e tam oue

«^ o ld  C^mtrol”
Come in and ace this new Frigidaire. 
A small deposit puts it or any other 
Frigidaire in your home. Then yon 
ran take care of the balance— a little 

each month— under 
liberal terma. Stop in 
at our display room — 
today.

F R IO ID A IR E
V ->■ M « m E  r a . t . v  .t M t E t t P N  f . v  e m m

 ̂ CLYDE GROSS, Dealer
Rialto Theatre Building

Judge H. R. Winston opi-ned Coun
ty Court last Monday, which was in 
.=cssion for .>ieveral days, during which 
time u number of minor ca.'̂ es were 
tried or di.sposed of. One rather' 
eomplicated case of a four c<>rnere<l 
suit nature was tried, but it was too 
much for the jurors, and they gave it 
uj» a.s a had job, causing a mistrial. 
It ma.v po.s.>iibly come up again, or be 
transferred to District Court.

The court is sitting this week as a 
probate court, as several estates are 
to be probated.

.M is.s Wcebell Hargett of Seagraves, 
spent Monday night in this city on 
h« r way home, after spending the 
• ummtr taking a special course in the 
I ’niversity o f Colorado, and making 
i* tour of the interesting parks and 
places of the northwestern states.

H. D. Heath, Jr. of Decatur, Texas, 
was up the past week visiting with his i 
jiarents. Rev. and Mrs. H. D. Heath. 
.<r.

CITATION* BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texa.s,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

.Scurry County. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

.'Ummon the unknown heirs of J. W. 
Berry by making publication of this 
Citation once in each week for four 
successive week.s previous to the re- 
lurn day hereof, in some newspaper 
in your County, if there be a news
paper published there therin, but if 
not then in the nearest County where 
a newspaper is published, to appear 
at the next regular term «»f the Dis
trict Court of Terry County, to be 
holden at the Court Hou.se thereof, in 
Brownfield, on the Fourth Monday in 
.\ugusi, A. I). 1920, the same being 
the 2r»th day of Augu.st, A. D. 1929

We give you

E X TR A
SERVICE

for your tire dollars

FEDERAL BLUE PES- 
SAST BALLOOS -dds to 
the appearance of any cw and 
Ifives (toeble-free senric* 
throughout its long life. Siz*

Many tires made today will last a long 
time.
Other tires give good service. . .  while 
they last
And some tires look good, hut don*t 
stand up under the wear and tear of 
today’s driving.
But Federal EXT1L\ SERVICE rires 
give you complete tire service—the ut- 
mosttin .4 ppearance. Performance and 
Endurance. Try a Federal next time 
you need a new tire, and get full value 
from your dre dollars. W e heve the 
size end type you need.

CRAIG & McCUSH

8 Phone 4 3  Brownfield

I F E D E R A L %

HUDGENS 6  KNIGHT 1

Specials for Friday and Saturday, August 16th and 17tkGROCERY SPECIALS
BAN AN AS'^'.^.n .19Honey -strained-s*{iSf*bwket>61
SOAP 4 Bara%or .24
FLOUR 1 .6 9
on AD LAUNDRYuUni 7 Bars For ■•w
Honey -strained-iKM.1.18
SUGAR 1 .5 2
MART PICKLES .26UAliliiVnUmllif Per Can .12
NO. 2 GAR PEAS _J3MARKET SPECIALSPlain Roast -per lb.- .20Minced Ham -per lb. - .26
CHEESE -per lb. - .31SLICED BACON .38

Hardware & Furniture
WASH BOARD, Brass C h ief... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . . 1 . . . .  49c
FLOOR MOP_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . 3 9 c
White Enamel WASH PAN medium s iz e .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 9 c6 plain white CUPS and SAUCERS._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . .  69cC! ASS LAMP, complete._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . .  75c
12 q. Trt CEDAR WATER PAH. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.19
Set of Si.D IRONS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . ‘J . .  $1.49

r

ÎRESi

ther .and there to ari'-wt a p<‘tition 
’ filed in saiil Court on tl. 9th day 
! of July A. D. 1929. in a .s. *. num- 
jhrrfii on the docket of >aid < 'rt .as 
: \o. 11 GO. wherein The First 'tate 
1 Bank of Heimleigh i.< Tlaintiff, nd 
The l.'nknowii Heirs of J. \V. B» 
ar«" defendants, and said petition a 
leging that on June 1. 1929, Plaintiff 
was and -till is the owner in fee sim
ple, anrl in pos*-ession of the .^outh 
U20 acres of ,‘ ĉ*cti(.n K, in Itl(K-k K,

Terry County. Texa.>̂ , and that an 
June .'Ird. 1929. Defendants unlaWr 
fully entered upon and dispoi 
plaintiff <>f said premise*' and 
with-holds from plaintiff ~ ssessisnaC 
.same. Plaintiff also ' aims tHIs hy
virtue of  the .‘1. 5. .' 1 10 year stsl» the .same
uns of limitation

\̂ he re fore. P ntiff prays 
f. lants he .d. and that it 
jiui nent r the title and 
o f thv <ve tleseribed land, fsg

o f  soit, and general and special rc-
Ksf.

Herein fail not. and have you he- 
faee said Court, at its aforesaid next 

r term, this writ with your re- 
thereor.. showing how v<>u have

Given under my hand and the seal 
a f  said Coun, at office in Brown- 
fisld, Texas this the 9th dav o f July 
A  D. 1929.
<8eal) Rex Headstream. Clerk, 
•2c District Court, Terry County.

f S' fc
&
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IS YOUR DRUG BUSINESS 
APPRECIATED?

W k«0 you h m  that PRESCRIPTION fUled do you 
f«el that the utmost care is heing taken with each 
item— and that the FRESHEST and PUREST DRUGS 
are being put into it?—

This It Just W hat You Get At The

MICHIE DRUG STORE
Even your 5c drink at our fountain is handled with 
the utmost care— and your business is appreciated at

M ICH IE DRUG STORE

— BRUNSW ICK R E C O ^ S —  . 
Come and Make Your Selection Now.

The Girls' Trip to the 
A. & M. Short Course

"V^-V — —---
a wholo lot more.”  We add our 
shoutk:

"Texas Club Work, keep it up.
We think it fine and dandy.
We’ ll try to make our State the best

----------- i .And with <»ur work be handy.”
B> Dollie McLeroy t i4u.t, but by no means least, we

. Saturda> afternoon. Jul> 27. to extend our heartiest thanks
, tten happy 4-H Club (firls filed in a ; business men of Brownfield
j truck that carried them to Post, Tex-1 they jra'e us, and espe-
I T h e n c e  we boarded the 11:30 i , thank Hudgens
I tram for College .Station. Texas. N o , ^ Bell-Endersen for fur-

that I pishing us free transportation to and

M O V E D
You will now find us located just across tne street 

and slightly west of our old location in the building 
ing formerly occupied by the Hardin-Burnett Auto Co.

We carry a full line of tires, tubes and auto acces
sories, in front with e x p ^  repairing in our shop in
the real*.

— GIVE US A  CALL—

HARRIS MOTOR CO.

one seemed to rest very well 
night for we were overjoyed about 
the trip— but who would not be?

We arrived at College Station, 
about 4:00 o ’clock Sunday afternoon 
lomewhat tired but eager to see and 
to learn everything possible for us 
during the Short Course. Upon our 
vrrival we first went to our Hall 
where we got our room numbers for 
the week. From there we went to 
ihe Creamery where we enjoyed our 
most appetizing j-upper, served family 
style. .After supjier we heard some 
very interesting talks by Mr. Williams 

• and Mr. Nance.
Monday morning after breakfa.«t 

I we marched to Guion Hall where we 
elected officers to act throughout the 
week. We also sang some club ^ongs.

; .At this meeting Mr. T. B. Foster, 
Denton. Texas gave a lecture on 
•Beautifying The Farm Home Yard.”

Monday afternoon Mrs. T. A. Rec- 
rds of Fort Worth, gave a wondcr- 

’ully interesting lecture on "Beauty 
Hints.”  On the following evening 
Mrs. Lily Pearl Chamberlin, of .Ar- 
ington, Texas gave a lecture on 
•Nest Eggs.”

Chaperons took all girls to the stad- 
um at the athletic filed. 7:30 Tue.s- 
lay morning, where we had group 
lictures made. We remained there 
intil 9:00 and went directly to cla.ss- 
? from there. Miss Lucile Wilroy of 
Shreveport. Iji., gave a lecture on 
Saving Time and Energj- in House 
Vork.”  Miss Eula McFarland of Ab- 
’ene. Texas gave a lecture on ".A 
•Veil Conducted Club Meeting,”  and 
•liss Mary Starr Taylor of Denton, 
rave a “ lecture on ‘•The Club Girl's 
led Room.”

Wednesday morning we met in 
Juion Hall where we heard enterest- 
ng accounts of the mo.«t outstanding 
lub work being done in the different 
•arts of the State as told by the re- 
pective club members. We attend-

from Post. May we be worthy of 
youi' a.-'sistanre and faith in us as 
the men and women of tomorrow is 
• ur hearts desire.

JOHNSON JOYFUL JUNIORS

N o w  UNITED

We are all back from the A. & M. j Short Course, and have taken up our 
work again w ith higher spirits. Those 

1 who made the trip from Johnson are 
I ar. follows: Misse« Minnie Hazel Gore,
I Opal Malcolm. D. L. Thomason. Ben-1 
nie .Arnet and Alvie Wheattley. I 

The money for the trip was made j 
by a pie supper July 18th, and a cold j 
drink stand July 21. .Also Bill Gore I 
and Willie .Arnett went a.- livestock I 
judges, and we are real proud of j 
them. j

We had our club meeting Thuns- j 
da> night, .Aug. 8th. We have our 
nuetingi every other Thursday night 
and everyone is invited to visit our 
cluR. We have 22 members.

Willie .Arnett came back from the 
.A. & .M. with a sore ear. We don’t 
know whethei it was something the 
rhaparones said to him while he was 
lalkinj. to some of the girls or not.

It was right amusing to watch Mr. 
Davis teach u woman how to swim 
while at Galveston.— Reporter.

The Herald $1 in Terry county.

WANT ADS
•‘'EA'ER.AL good milk cows foi 

sale. .All fresh. Will sell on credit 
with good secure note. (t. S. Web- 
hei. Palace Drug .Store. tfc.

HOKOS POKUS
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

48B»vAMARILLOfloar . 1.77
8 lb SWIFT JEWEL lard . 1.08
APPLES, sallon- - - - - - - - - - - 44c
VINEGAR, per gallon  --- 2?c
SUGAR. 25 lb pure cane- - - - - 1.51
CALUMET bak. pwdr, 2V2 lbs. . 63c
COFFEE. 3  Ibs- Sam Houston

(with enp and sau cer).. . . _ _ _ _ I .43

Trade with the Hokus Pokus Store— The 
Place To Trade and Save. Look the above 
prices over before you buy.

F l’ RNISHED apartment and fur
nished south bedroom to rent. Ber
nice Weldon.

PEACH .SEED WANTED. Wil’ 
bu;. few bushels of good clean peach

ed three classes Wednesday morning.! Brownfield Nursery. 2tc.I
Miss Ottis Neighbors of Houston gave 
a lecture on “ Summer Salads;”  Miss j 
Sadie I^e Oliver of Denton, gave a 
lecture on “ Priuluctive Demonstra- ; '̂ itl.*' 

and Miss Svlvia Weekesser of R

For Sale. Mare.s Colts Hor-
of all kinds; ponies for the

lions.
louston, gave-a lecture on •'Planning' fokio. 
Community Party.”
Thursday we attended two lectures, f  

.lu=s Mary .Anna (irimes of College 
tation. gave .« lecture on ‘•Clothes

or man; cash or credit- 
C. Burleson. 8 miles S. E.

to give you extra values 
in Gasoline and Motor Oil

.......

•.•.v.w.
;*x»*.* .*

1%* v̂X*m •ivsi*.XVX;

C O N O C O

tfc.
W.ANTED— To rent small furnish- 

d residence for couple without chil- 
ren: would consitler apartment.

ine.”  ami Miss Eleanor Howe gave Byron Lind.sey. 414
• lecture on "When AVe Entertain.” 
Ve were shown around over the Cam- 
u- Thursdav afternoon.

Friday was the day for all judging 
ontests and the last day of the .Short 
'ourse. We attended two lectures 
". thk- day, too. Miss Cora Mae

ton. Texas.
Peart .St., Den- 

.A>tfc.

.STAR-TELEGRAM for a limited 
time. liaily and Sunday for only 
?1.90. See Herald man.

STAR PARASITE RE.MOVER will 
keeji your chickens free of lice, fleas,

Valton ol Dallas gave a lecture on j blui bugs, mites, healthier and laying! 
‘ Knowing Ourselves”  and Dr. Jessie i nore eggs or your money back. Foi 
\ hitacre of College Station gave a .̂ ale by .Ale.\ander Drug Co. 2.*»c-
ecture on "Lunch Box and Hamper.”  j

UNDER
this new 
E m b l e m
of the greater

CONTI NENTAL  
OIL COMPANY

Vfc gave a program Friday afternoon j 
t the A' Chapel, which I think, was 
njoyeil by everyone who attended. 

iVe attended the last part of the 
'hort Course on Friday evening at 
the show where we .-aw the winners 
')f the Short Course eonte.<ts in ad
dition to a good show.

Wo left for (;alvest»)n. Texas Sat
urday morning at 4 :30 o’clock. We 
arrived at our de.^tination about 11 :U0 
o’clock, and went directly to the sea
shore where we 
of the day gazing

W.ANTED— W'e pay cash for fat 
cattle and hogs, alive or dres.sed 
Packing House Market, city. 28tfc.

.‘'.AVE RENT: Houses built on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur- 
ger. City. 4-24c

Heal Those Sore Gums
Even after pyorrhea has affected 

your stomach, kidneys and your gen
eral health. Lcto’t Pyorrhea Remedy,
used as directed, can save you. Den-

W A L L P A P E R
A Pattern For E fo y  Room—

No matter what the decorative motif o f your 
room.*' may be. we have a pattern for ever>' room. 
We are showinjr a number of new designs rang
ing from the very best materials to the lowest 
priced con.si.stent with la.sting values in modern- 
i.stic treatments.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTIETT CO.
Phone 81 Bronimfield

siH-nt the remainder j lists recommend it. Druggists return i 
[ig at nature’s won-• money if it faiV. Price $1 00 .Alex-j

ders, picking up sea-shelL«. fishing and ander Drug Co. 
fwimming. I think most of us felt 
like changing the "Chigger”  song to 
••Mosquito”  song when the mosquitoes 
began to bite where the sun had al
ready bitten.

We left Galveston at 8:30 o’clock tallinent plan. 
Saturday evening and arrived at Post j City.
2:00 o ’clock Sunday afternoon. From! 
there we returned to Brownfield in 
I rucks— a tired but happy crowd were 

I think that we can all truth-

nie Underdown and E. T. Miller, De- nature uf pUintifCs demand being 
fendants. substantially as follows:— That on the

The State of Texas: To the .Shefiff 11>* day ai June 1929. Plaintiff was 
or any Constable of Terry County,| seized and posses.sed o f Uu*
Greeting: fo llow i^  described land and premist s

A'ou are hereby commanded, that! ***»»t*<i i"  Terry County, Texas, hold- 
S.AVU RENT: Houses built on in- by making publication o f this Cita-|>^ claiming the same in fee

ti-n in .«ome newspaper published in ti>-wit: 10 acres o f land in
the County o f Terry once ~ -

PEACH SEED WANTED. Will 
buy few bushels o f good clean jieach 
seed. Brownfield Nursery. 2tc.

.‘'ee C. D. Shambur- 
4-24c

we.
fully .'ay that, •'we haven’t as much 
monev as we had before but we know

;O C E O . aLLEN 
V  T k iH w K iM IlM t

OUest and Liryei>t PIANO 
vrd M U SIC M O U M ir

M fSlC T£.\CHBK*e 
.>apnl’>>.eic..ctc CatatoeiK
and op  CLD  T ime___ '•oNCSr RhC-crtoeaiiunc

Sh« AHIELP

__ PI IY S »F t_

USE TRAVELERS’ CUEQUES.
Don’t risk hold-up or accident while on your vaca

tion and have your fun ruined. Forget money re
sponsibility. Carry your funds in the form of Travel- 

Cheques, which can be casheil only on your owners
signature and are re»'ognized everywhere, 

— SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR R E N T -

THE FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK
OF BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

X *  o
STORE and Filling Station for sale 

or trade for good milk cows, at John
son school. G. R. .Arnett. Brown
field, Texa.s Rt. 2. 25 1-p.

MODERN furnished apartment on 
south side to rent to family without 
children. Commerce Hotel. tfc.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

in each
week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, yoa 
summons. Lee Underdown, Plea Ua- 
(Jerdown, Perry Underdown, Joe BaR- 

; ev Underdown. George Underdoiwa,
I Lee Underdown Jr., Fannie Under- 
I down, the heirs and unknown hein o f  I Lee Underdown. Pier Underdo«% 
Perry Underdown. Joe Bailey Undei^

■ down, George Underdown, Lee Uadar- 
I down Ji., Fannie Underdown, and E. 
T. .Miller whose residences are aa- 

! known as alleged by plaintiff, to be 
and uppi-ar aU the next regular term 
of the District Court o f Terry Coaaty 

be hsiden at the Courthouse there
of, in the city of Brownfield, on Om  
fourth Monday in August, 1929, 
same being the 2€th day o f 
1929, then and there to aim ier a 
(H-tition filed in .*«id court on the I f  
day of July. 1929. in a suit, naaAer- 
ed on the Docket o f said Coaft, Ha. 
llG i, where in. C. B. Quanta to ‘  ‘

In the District Court. No. IIGI in Underdown, Plea ' J 2 S :
the .August Term 1929.  ̂down. Perry Underdown, Joe Bailey

C. B. Quante, Plaintiff | Underdown, George Underdeanh Lae
b e ,  rn.lerd«w” ' PiM rnderdown b " '" ’ ' ' - ' ' ' ' ' ' "
Perry Underdown. Joe Bailey U n d e r - h e i r s  and unknown heiia t 
down, George Underdown. Lee Under-1 Underdown. Plez UmlerdoaP%- 
down Jr.. Fannie Underdown, the j Vn^t.rdown, Joe Bailey
heirs and unknown heirs o f Lee Un-.
denb.wn, Plez Underdown. Perry Un- Gtoige Underdown, Lee Ui
tlerdown, Jt*e Bailey Underdown, G e o . F a n n i e  Lnderdown, if 
Underdown, Lee Underdown Jr., Fan- and E. T. Miller are defenfaalBf

fully entered upon said premis- 
aad ejected plaintiff therefrom and 
anlas^ully withholding pos'^ession 

plaintiff.
Plantiff prays for title and posses. - 

ion o f  said premises for costs «if suit 
and general and special relef.

Herein Fail Not but have you bc- 
fbtx> said Court on the said first day 
at the next term thereof this writ 
with your return thereon showing 
how you have executed thesame

Giver ander my hand r̂T 
at said Court, at office  in the City 
o f  Brownfield this the 5th day o f 
July 1929.
(Seal! Rex Headstream. Clerk. 
District Court, »e n y  eountv, Texas 
i2e.

0

Scetkm No. 112 Block T described 
aa begriaaing on the south line of said 
Saction 112 at the S. W. Corner o f a 
19 acre tract o f land heretofore deed- 
ad to Geo. E. Tiernan bv M. V. 
Broaraficld out o f said Secli«>n for the 
southwest com er o f this tract.

Tbeace North with the Tieinan’s 
west line 297.1 Vrs to the north- 
eomer of the Tiernan tract and 

the N. E. Cerner o f this tract. Thence 
waat 190 Vrs; thence South 297.1 
V ia; tlmrce Eaisi 190 Vrs to place of 
bagiaiiinc; less a tract o f laml 
140X150 feet deeded by T. L. Tread- 
away to J. B. Vinson. That on the
day and year aforsaid said defendant.s 
lA n rf
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GUEST HONORED

A number of young people were 
delightfully entertained Thursday ev
ening with three tables of bridge at 
the home o f  Miss Mamie Sue h'lache, 
in honor of Miss Leta Alive Cross, of 
Lubbock. Miss Elizabeth Hargrave 
won high for the young ladies, a nov- 
ihv clay pitcher, and Mr. Jap Bald
win won the young men’s high prize, 
r very pretty tie. .Miss Cross was 
given a box of exquisite linen hand- { olic 
k.i«hiefs, as guest prize.

Price.
Circle 3 me with Mrs. Tandy in an 

enthusiastic rally service. The hos
tess served cake, ice cream and can
taloup to the members present.

MISS BELL MARRIED

Misf Mary Ann Bell, daughter of 
-Ml. and .Mrs. W. A. Bell and Mr. R. 
F. Quinlan were, married Wednesday 
t\tning at eight o’clock in the Cath- 

j olic parsonage. Lubbock, with Father 
Table pri-, Boeckman officiating. The lovely |

n   ̂ of dainty bottles o f perfume were bride was attired in an ensemble with' 
ilrawn by Misses \ ivian M inston. harmonizing accessories of navy blue

Kath-Kathleen .Alexander and Marv 
rxT .Anthony.

.After a very pleasant evening the 
guests were served ice cream in can- 
talou{ie luilves and cake. Those pres
ent were Misses Leta .Alice Cross, 
Kathleen .Alexander. Mary Kathryn 
.Anthony, EHzabc'th Hargrave, Vivian 
M inston. Fay Brow n and Robbie Har- 
«lin and Messrs. Joe Cobb. James Har
ley DaliC' .̂ Jap Baldwin. Paul Craw
ford. Jack Holt and Dr. Parrish.

SHOWER GIVEN

and dark brown. Her^iouquet was of 
pink roses, gladioli and sprays of 
fern.

Mrs. Quii^in is a graduate of j 
Brownfield High School o f 1929 class. 1 
an accomplished reader, and a favor
ed leadei in the younger circles. j 

.After the ceremony, the bride and 
gri^om left for .Amarillo. The couple j 
will be at home after .August 12 in 
Silverton. Only the immediate mem- 
ben' of the groom’s family were pres- : 
ent. The bride’s family and the fo l - ; 

i lowing were present from Brown-' 
j field: Mr. and Mrs. .A. W. Ender-;
sen. Mrs. J. E. Shelton. Miss Kath
leen .Alexander .Miss Faye Brown. 
M iss Patricia Shelton. Miss Mary 

• Handley Endersen. and Messrs. James j 
Harley Dallas and .Ardmore Heally. I 

---------- S----------
I MISSIONARY SOCIETY

Tuesday afternoon Mesdames R. B.
Collier and Earl Wilson gave, at the 
home of the former, a shower in hon- i 
or of Mrs. J, H. O’Connor and her 
daughter, Mrs. R. E. Hamilton, who  ̂
will leave .August twenty-first for 
Calinga. California, where they will 
make- their new home. Contest-s pro- ■
vided an enjoyable evening for the Nineteen members of the Missionrj' 
guests until the many beautiful gifts ^*>ciety of the Methodist church went I 
wire brought in. which was a -com- Seagraves Tuesday afternoon and 
plete surprise to the honorees. Mrs. "vre entertained with a program by 
Collier gave a few words o f farew ell,’ be young people of that place. The 
and love in pt>em form. .After the Brownfield Society also won a lov- 
gifts had been passed from person to which it had had at one time
p* rson. iced tea and sandwiches were . ^be past.
sfived to Mesdames \V. W. Ditto, ---------- S----------
Henry Chisholm. J. H. Williamson. Vermal Renfro and little son.
I.. F. Hudgens. A. I_ Burnett. Liff ot .Amarillo. Texas came in Sunday 
Saudi rs. Martin, Dunaway. G. W. 

holm. Homer Winston. C. Hud-

EARLY FALL
S H O W I N G

. of
f cREADY-TO-WEAR

and ‘•4 ^  A

MILLINERY
Xever l>ct*<»re have we assenil)le<l a." pretiy. ami a> com

plete a line of reatly-to-wear ami iniHiiuTv a> we arc m»w 

.'‘ Im w in iL j’,

Our .-itore i> brim full o f  new mercliamli-e f n n n  < m r m»- 

t i o n  tlepanmen*. t l im u q ^ h  our jtiece in lact every

(lei)artineni in our .<tore i< complete.

Collins Dry Goods Co.

' evening to visit her parents, Mr. and 
.Mr*. L. F. Hudgens.

serving of a delicious salad course by 
Mrs. J. D. Miller. Those enjoying 
this delightful party were Messdaines 
L. V. .Michie. McDuffie. .A. W. En- 
dersin, Ike Bailey. J. J. McGowan. 
W. B Toone. J. E. .<helton. J. D. .Mil
let. W. H. Dallas. Fred Smith. I. .M. 
Wingerd and .A. .A. .lawyer.

?ns. Head. W. G. Harris. W. E. Legg. 
■’hestei Gore. \ erraal Renfro. .A. J. 
.jtricklin. W. G. Hardin. Rogers of 
.Amarillo. Texas and the honorees.

M l .  and Mrs*. .A. M. Brownfield' 
returned Friday from Corpus Christi;

.Mis*vs .Alta Knox and her friend.
Miss I ,ena Mae Sydow, nurses from 
the Baptist Hospital. Waco. Texas, 
are visiting Mrs. W. W. Price. Mrs. 
h. R. Winston. Mrs. S. H Holgate.
and Mr and Mrs. Wayland Whisenant I trouble wa- that

I l.evelland. over the week-end.

Citizen Brings in Some 
Very Prolific Peaches

J. T. Gillam. one of our |>rt>gre><.ive 
farmers brought in .'omi of the rno>t 
prolific jieache' to thi- Herald offur  
f ne day ia«t week that we haie >een 
in some time. Mn one ot the twji> r , - 
posed four gooii >izt d |>eai. he.* and on 
the other there wer* ihre« The\ 

of the Klberta varietv, we 1

alter Bond of the .Michie 
."toie 1.* I’ff on va> atii'T.

Drug, li.*n unt for cash.’

■‘ I wondei ahv -Maude claimed she
M rgan Cof-eland. w ife and baby 

eft th»* week for a vacation in ctK/1 
Colorado..vâ  only 2.S when that rich idd man 

’via- courting her?" .
■'Hh. 1 «upp<».*e *he made a liberal ‘ Th* Herald SI in Voakum county

wele

-i*-
where they 
weeks.

have been the last few
-S-

BIBLE CLASS

B. K. Bowen, of Post, was over this 
week to look after his farm?, one of* g1 —  [which is near Gomez, and the other

I Thomas Dixon Neal, son of .Mr. andjthiee miles south of town. He says 
the i Mrs. J. W. Neal, returned Tuesday • crops are very p<»or in the Post sec-

W,the> were *til! too green to eat 
hope Mr. Gillam lets the next or.e-1 
stay on the tire a litt.e longer, and < 
We assure him that thi y w ill be m« re * 
highly appreciated.

Talking about peai+e*. Mi>. J. .V 
Williamson br*>ught in some EU*erta.-The Ladies Bible Class of , ,

Church o f Christ met Monday after-1 from E’ Paso. Texaa where he has | this year.
noon at the church at four o’clock.' beer visiting his aunt and uncle. Mr. j ------------------------- j
Mrs. W. W. Ditto led an interwting J and Mrs. Tom Brooten. | We learn that there will be a com -; *‘•‘1 f l» 'o r  that goes with thi
lesson in Colosians. Those present! 
were Alesdames W. W. Ditto, Claude
Hudgens. W. G. Harris. Roy Collier, j daughter. Queenelle. returned 
J. D. Williamson. W. E. Legg. W. I. , Jay from Big Spring and Lamesa 
Lovelace. L. F. Hudgens. Liff S^and-j where they have been visiting rela- 
ei^. A. R. .<m!th, and Grandmother tives. Mrs. Sawyer’s sister. Mm.

---------- S----------- I ,ined singing class at Gomez this af-
Mi. and Mrs. .A. .A. Sawyer and > ^^moon of cla-sse> from Forrester.

Sun-! K.hnson and Gi»mez. .All are inrited.

l.ove!ace. i Ranee King returned home with them

C. H. Hester dropped in one 
*t week to renew.

day

W. M U
for a few days visit.

------------ S -
IDLE WIVES CLUB

.Material is being unloaded at .Mea
dow for the construction of the new 
515.000 Needmore school building.

The A’oung Matrons Misi-ionary So- • - •
ciety o f the Baptist church met Mon- The Idle Wives Club was charm- 
da> afternoon with Mrs. Lawrence ingl> ’ entertained by Mrs. Jno. King 
Green. The meeting was in form of-j Tuesday afternoon at four o’clock, 
an inspiring mission program. The j In bridge Mrs. McDuffie i^on high 
hostesi: served ised tea. sandwiches. • t core, a pretty pink and green pow- 
and potato chips to Mesdames Pyeatt. j dei set. Mrs. Michie winning next to 
Floyd. Joe Price. Bailey and W. W. high. Mrs. King was helped in the

The world’s largest wooden : 
i’actory is not in Holland, but in 
.enperf. Iowa.

■hoe
Da-

not only nice, but they had that great
variety

of peaches. Of course the editor 
likes to look at ’ ‘blushing cheeked’’ 
peaches, but he had rather eat them 
than to merely look then over, .'̂ o 
remember in bringing fruits to the 
Herald office that the eatable kind 
will have our best attention

Brownfield NE A L ’ S
JEWELERS

HOW WHITE’S LITTLE
WAD GREW

Mrs. Theo Sm.ith and children of 
Wicha? Falls, are here the guest.* of 
her mother. Mrs. C. F. Holt.

THE SHOPPING CENTER 
FOR DRUG VALUES

V

Our -store is headquarters for high quality drugs 
and for out-of-the-ordinary drug values. That 
is y\hy it is so well patronized by people who not 
only insist on the best— but are particular about 
their expenditures. You will find here only 
drug items of a quality that we can unhesitating
ly recommend— at prices that are nowhere low
er. Come to us for your drug need.s. Make use 

o f our pre.scription department when you want 
prescriptions filled with utmost care.

PALACE DRUG STORE
“ IF r r s  IN A DRUG STORE, WE HAVE IT

D«Krir Billingly is here visiting his 
uncle. N. R. Marchbanks and family.
Dock lived here several years ago. I dock the reporters asked him huw lorg •

H> Willijim .Alien White in Kmporia 
Gazette:

The Newton RepublKan contair- f
■ gorgeou s Series o f  clipp in gs, show- i
nk how ;* stray coy-.»ue sighted neai

Ni wto:i turned out to be a mar.eater i • • . » in the New Yrk papere and a flock c f !
Wolves in London new*. j

.About a \-ear ago the editor of the
Gazette was going to Europe. L>n the .

-end may decide to locate here again.

DOLCE FAR NINTE

He said, ’ ’until mv

a re-

.Applicar.t— Well, here I am 
ibout that job you advertised. 

Bojrf— I see. Do you think 
do the wi»rk?

to see

J’OU
ar

.Applicant— Work? 
wanted a foreman.

I thought you

I Roland Brown, wife and baby of 
^Hereford, are here for a few days the 
gJisU of'liis parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

• L. Brown.

TO A HORSE

O. horse, you are a wondrous thing, 
no horns to honk, no bells to ring.
No license buying every year with 
plates to screw on front and rear.

No spark to miss or gears to strip;; 
you start yourself, no clutch to slip. I Or

he would stay, 
money gives out.”

’ ’ How much have you*”  a*I.ed 
p«.irter.

*’ .A little wad.”  said the p«>or edi
tor. moilesily. tapping hi* poiket to | 
show a tiny wallet about the «ize j 
of a pork tenderloin. I

The word "wad” wa> too m.uch fc r | 
■•e reporters. They or the copy j 

r. der got it “ chunk”  of money, rab-i 
lioi’ ‘ he word “ chunk”  to Europe, -t | 
beva a trunk of m« ney. .And to 
make ; phra*e eu’phdaiou* the Far s 
editor o. ‘ he New York Herald had 
the Em|*«>. n lading in Euroj>e w;th 
“ a trunk f'_ ’ of money.”

Whereupi-r. he poor editor beg-an 
gi-ttir.g d:rty U ers of two kind*. 
t.Al ” So you s«l« 'ourself to the Re
publican national i imittee to abuse* 
-A1 .''mith for a trui. full of money, 
to take a trip to Eur^. . did you?”  J

.A! :*mith I<B» "S*. that w I
j gave you  fo r  the retractii \s it* .V 

greedy
jno gas bills mounting every day to
'steal the joy of life away. i trunk full or money.
J Your inner tubes are all O. K. and Juda> ”

I thankthe Lord, they stay that way. | .And al'. the while the httle v ' of 
Your spark plugs never miss or j money, a few hundred dollar.* fa ’ v. 

f-9ss; your motor never makes us'decently earned, and carefully hu 
• cuss. \our frame is good for many I banded, was shrinking like a < ube ci 

mile, your b*>dy never changes ! ice or a hot sidewalk, 
style; your wants are few and easily! .*?o history U made.
met— you’ve something on the auto • -------------------------
yel.— Selected. Subscribe for the Herald— II 00.

SAT. SPECIALS
(CASH  O N L Y )

1 lb. Mothers COCOA_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 0 c
4 lb. PRUNES. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . - _ - . 3 7 c
25c size MATCHES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 0 c
3 lbs. boik Peaberry Otffee_ _ _ _ _ g 0 c
W. S. CORN FLAKES, per pkg._ _ _ |Qc
48 lb. extra high patent Floor_ _ _ _ _ 163
4 lb. hLHrket LARD_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  0 1 c
14 oz. pkg. 3 Minote OATS_ _ _ _ _  Jc
No. 2i/> Slic’ed PEACHES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ I J c
3 lb. box CRACKERS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 0 c

W . R. Lovelace
‘The r iare To TraAt 4 i i  Save Money”
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NEW FAIL MERCHANDISE ARRIVINS DAILY
SELECT YOUR

FALL COAT
at once. A  complete line to 

select from at prices that ap* 

peal to value-wise women.

$ 1 0 75  and up

MEN^
STRAWS

all to go at

They can*t last long 
at this price.

Oor new Ready-To-Wear and Millinery 
is arrivii^ daily and we are pricii^ 
then to win new cmtomers for this 
store. Come in and look.

Dresses with distinction without added cost

$795 and up
When dresses and coats are sold they are not replaced.

MEirS CLEAN-UP
UNIONS of ALL SUMMER « I

$1.80 wnliie. HATS
Clean-up at 39c

98c LADIES and MISSES

POPULAR PRICED 
MEirSHATS

HEAD-IIARGRAVE COMPANY
DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE AT A REASONABLE PRICE

STAR BRAND 
S H O E S

Califoniian Answers 
Sheriff Mon. Telford

Dear Editor:
) sec in your last week’s paper a|I

faint discription o f California by Mr. 
Telfoi'd who surely wants another run

for sheriff and I hope he it. I 
would like to explain to Mon however 
that he cannot see California through 
the windshield going down the paved 
highways that we have at forty miles 
per, and no wonder his eyes hurt, he 
wrs not use to looking at such beau
tiful concrete roads— my eyes hurt 
when I arrived over this way also 
something else hurt when I ran o ff  of

u.- paved highway.
I will agree with you Mon that j 

cnie hot weather around El Centro', 
also around Bakersfield. But you 
cannot judge California by those two 
olaces any more than I could drive up 
uiito some o f your sand hills which 
you have in your county an say never 
t;o to Terry county it is all sand hills.
• can show you much land in Texas

that is not worth ten cents per acre 
and it would be a slam for me to say | 
it is all like that. You also can show | 
me California land that is not worth 
much but don’t fool yourself by think
ing that it is all like that. You never 
saw us much barren land in California
as you did in Arizona, why not men
tion some o f  that. You never saw 
any o f the cropless, woedless, grass

less land between here and El Paso in 
your own state did you? I don't 
blame you it looks bad to both o f  us. 
California has a strip o f  land along 
her coast from one end o f  the state 
to the other ranging from ten to 100 
miles wide with a temperature not 
above 97 degrees in the summer and 
never below 15 degrees above in the 
winter. We have everything in the

MOTOR PERFORMANCE
THE M\KEH INTENDED

Easy starting;; quick ^cl-away on a light throttle; flex- 
ibility at all engine smoothnega o f  operation;
power, mileage! 'This is Ihe m otor performance the 

' maker intended you s!t«>uld have in your ear. Phillips 
“ W”  makea it possible.

Easy starting and quick acceleration is obtained 
through a seientilic 0>ntrol o f  Volatility. The well 
hulaneed heavier parts insure extra power and extra 

' mileage. The result!—a m otor fuel that g«>ea far be* 
yond the neetls pro .-denied by today's fast and merei* 
less driving o f  high eoinpressioii motors—a vigorous, 
able-bodied gasoline— a  Phillips achievement. Worth

ul regular pncea* Try it« ^

u p  with

citru.s fruit line, every kind if vege
table, our roads are 100 percent, our 
pleasure piers, beaches, parks and pic
nic grounds are always croarded. We 
have snow capped mountains to visit 
in the winter and when the snow 
melts the streams are full o f trout, 
you know the kind Mr. Hoover likes. 
We also have bathing the year around 
on the surfs, you don’t need a bath 
every day as you do there but yon 
can take it if you wish and lots o f fun 
while you do. I only wish Mon that 
you would come out and let me show 
you when, where and howr and you 
w’ill have a different song to sing to 
our good Editor who is always glad 
to leg for Brownfield and her trade 
territor>' and he is always right or 
knows his stuff.

J When it comes to California, Mon
roe, you don’t know your lettuce.

P. J. Stewart,
ANAHEIM, CALIFORNIA.

M l'S . W. F. Stewart and son, Flet
cher, paid the Herald a short call 

I Saturday. Fletcher left that day for 
('alifomia, where he is now making 
kis home.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State o f Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f 

I Terry County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to aum- 

mon Thomas Denton Moffatt by mak
ing publication o f  this Citation once 
in each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your Countty, if there be a news
paper published therein, but if nut, 
then in any newrspaper published in 
the 106th Judicial District; but if 
there be on newrspaper published in 
said Judeial Dstrict, then in a news
paper published in the nearest District 
to said 106tth Jadktal District, to ap
pear at the next regular term o f the 
District Court o f  I'erry County to be 
liolden at the Court House therof, in 
the town o f Browmfield, on the 4 th 
Monday in August A. D. 1929, the 
^ame ^ in g  the 26th day o f  August,
A. D. 1929, then and there to answer 
a petition Hied in said Court on the 
30tth day o f  November A. D. 1928 in 
a suit, numbered on the docket o f  said 
Court 1111 wrherein William
Arthur B j| k  m Plaintiff, and Thomas 
Denton ■pKatt is Defendant, and 
said petltidn alleging that on the 1st 
day o f November, A.-D. 1928, plain- 
t ff  was lawfully seized and possessed 
of Section No. S3 in Block “ E” , Cert.
1119, E. L. R R. R. Ry. Co. survey, in 
Terry County Texas, holding and, 
clairniw the saane in fee simple; that 
on aaid date defendant unlawfully 
entered upon said premises and eject
ed plaintiff therefrom, and unlaw
fully writhholds from him the possess
ion thereof, to his damage, $500.00.

That the fssuKtnable annual rental 
value o f  the land is $150.00.

n iat dMhlMUnt is asserting some 
urn or M erest in and to said land 

and praniM r t>y virtue o f a certain 
Deed pnrporting to have been execut
ed by Hattie T. Lewis, o f record in 
Vol S4 page 377 Deed Records of 
Terry County, Texas, which deed is a 
foigery and‘fraud on this plaintiff’s 
rigMS. and nkould be cancelled;

That If fai truth said deed was ex- 
cented and delivered by the said 
Hattie T. Lewis H wras so executed 
and delivered thru threats, fraud, and 
nadoc inflnence, and the same is 
therefor* o f  no force and effect;

That said deed serves only to cast 
a I'lovd on plaintifCs title, and should 
b* by ttlis Court .declared null and 
voM. o f  no force and effect.

Plaintiff prays for judgment for 
titi* and posMssion o f aaid lands and 

for removal o f cloud cost 
an nlnitttifrs title, for rents, damages 
OM coota, and for such other and 

relief, special and general, in 
I in equity, to which he may 

bo oatitled.
Bhvein Fail Not, but have before 

Court, at its aforsaid next regu- 
torm. this wrvit with your return 

showing how you have exe- 
cM9d the same. —

Given Under my hand the seaPi _ 
IhU Court, at office in Brownfield, 
fh n o ,  this the 20th day o f Julv,
0 T * « 2 9 .

) Rex Headstream, Clerk, 
District Court, Terry County.

4.1
i
f*


